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LIGHTNING SLAYS
MEN ON MANOEUVRES

Officials Visit Burrard Inlet and PracBalmorals Will Have Seasoned Swat• tically Decide Upon Purchase.
ters on Diamond This Afternoon.
Vancouver, June 3.—A number of
The premier baseball team of the
G. N. R. officials paid a visit to Burcity should be the winner In thg
rard Inlet yesterday afternoon, payleague match against the Maple Leafs
ing close attention to a number of
at Moody square this afternoon, al
sites which the railway company has
though a Titanic struggle will probDISASTROUS ACCIDENT 8HORTLY ably Ve put up by the runners-up for BREAK IN MAIN REPAIRED YES- INTENTION OF STREET RAILWAY had under consideration for soma FRENCH OFFICER AND 8IX MEN
time. It is understood a decision was
tbe season's championship. The Bals
KILLED BY ELECTRIC FLUID
TERDAY — DEPARTMENT DEMEN STILL UNKNOWN—LOCAL arrived at to buy 700 feet of water
BEFORE MIDNIGHT JUST OUT-, have a good team to place in thei
frontage
as
soon
as
the
necessary
aufield,
the
following
experienced
ball
{
WHILE ENGAGED.IN M I L I T A R Y
TERMINED
TO
PR08ECUTE
UNION8 SAID TO FAVOR CESSA8IDE DETROIT—COACHES ON
thorization is received from the exebiffers having been induced to turn
OPERATIONS
IN GRENOBLE.
cutive of the Company in St. Paul.
out for the occasion: J. Smith, c;
ILLEGAL U8E FOR IRRIGATION.
TION OF WORK NEXT WEEK.
FIRE—DOCTORS ON SCENE.
Lewis, p; Sinclair, l b ; . Ryall, 2b,
Morgan, s s ; Stein, 3b; Canfield, lf;
Tag Day Is Successful.
Price, cf; Ralph Smith, rf.
Winnipeg, June 2.—Tag day In aid
Paris, June 3.—A tragedy Is reThe break in the fourteen-lnch main
Detroit, Mich., June 3.—Tbe northVancouver, June 3.—The proposal of Ninette sanitarium for tuberculosis
ported
from
Grenoble yesterday.
Ralph Smith will probably do a little reported yesterday morning at Fraser to bold a monster parade here A is
bound Minneapolis, St. Paul and
patients is going very successfully, Lightning struck a battery of artillery
Sault Ste. Marie train was wrecked a twirling, but he does not Intend to I Mills has accelerated the decision of evening in an effort to awaken pub- the workers bavlng run out of tags
while executing manoeuvres.
few miles from here at 11:30 o'clock grab the lion's share of the honors • t n e water committee to curtail use of lic sympathy for the proposed general before noon.
One officer and six men were,
on the hillock. Ralph's arm has not | the aupply for Irrigation purposes, strike on Monday will probably be
last night.
killed.
Five passenger cars caught flre yet got over its winter stiffness, and j a n d to enforce the law against per- abandoned, as the leaders of the
The unfortunate men were on •—
par_______________m_m_mthree or four Innings are generally j song turning the hose on their lawns labor men fear the procession would $74,900,997 WA8 BET
and were partially destroyed.
IN FRANCE IN YEAR ade when a thunderstorm arose, and
Several passengers were killed and sufficient for him. A little more prac-1 w j 1 0 possess neither a meter nor a t meet with a reception far from symtice is expected to bring out tho permit. Very few have complied withf pathetic. The mass meeting in the
' the flashes of lightning broke forth
many others injured.
June 2.—-The parl-mutu»i
I the law, and as already announced Horse Show building will take placeI h JParis,
Doctors and nurses have been latent power In his wing.
2 I * 5 *Vn**.Z'Zl"?
AVmrKSa\Mm. ln vivid s u c c e s s l o n ; ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
bettings for 1910 reached a total of
Before orders were issued to disThe representatives of the Leafs holders of permits are restricted to as flrst outlined
rushed to the scene, and an emergmiss, to enable the men to take
,r m
j o n e hour each evening. Officials of
ency train ls being despatched tu have "not been named.
The B C E R . employees have not
ffiffift
°
? " * , U 1 ° ' 0 0 ° "*'
the department are on the track of de- yet completed their referendum vote deducted for cnaritame pu,poses, ac- shelter, tbe storm burst upon them.
bring the Injured to this city for
A group of officers had a narrow
linquents, and several names have j, on the advisability of Joining in the! c o r d , n g t 0 a r e p o r t 3 " 8 t l s 8 u e d
treatment.
escape, several being stunned.
been taken with a view to a prosecu- proposed strike. It is Impossible to
?%,£il8 of the acci lent will not be
tion. At this time of year, and pend- forecast the result of the balloting,
available for some hours.
TRANS8HIP CATTLE FROM
ing the completion of the twenty-five- but the rumor ls tbat the men will
DAMAGED STEAMER AMUR
Inch main from Coquitlam lake, re- vote against tbe proposal.
GERMANY AND ARBITRATION.
striction is essential, especially when
Victoria, June 3.—The steamer
a break occurs.
Opinion is still very much divided
Berlin Newspapers Comment FavorAmur, which struck on a rock iu
The water in the high level reser- in the city whether the local unions
ably on President Taft's Scheme.
Increase of 50 Per Cent. In Pact. T e i voir fell from live fet two Inches on will follow the example of tbe
Wrangel Narrows
on Wednesday
Berlin, June 2.—The German govwhen en route north to Skagway, has
Wednesday to eighteen Inches yeste"- Vancouver bodies and advise their
ernment's Interest ln President Taft's
Years Will Probably Be
day, and the Sapperton and Queens members to lay down their tools on Interesting Scheme Planned for Win- been shifted from the North F l a t
proposal for an unrestricted arbitrawhere she was beached to Tonqua,.
park reservoirs also fell about two Monday, thus tlelng up industrial enNoted.
tion treaty has made a favorable imter Season—Lantern Addresses
for the cargo to be lightened.
feet ln consequence.
terprise here.
pression on those German newspapers!
Cattle on board bound for Dawson
on Literary Subjects.
The trouble yesterday morning was
that have commented on the Amerl-'
A meeting of the executive of the *
were transshipped to the steamer
due to a break at a pipe bend."'Sue to Trades and Labor council has been
can president's proposition.
Ottawa, June 2.—Canada's census, pressure of earth which fell ln the
Jefferson.
called for tonight to determine the
Notable among these looking with which began yesterday, will take
__^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_
An examination demonstrated that
trench during repair work, and not attitude of local leaders on tho
favor on the plan is the Cologne
A feature of educational interest It these was a leak ln the Amur's tank,
Gazette, which says It ls happy to find practically three years to complete. to Interference In laying the new strike, and probably to summon a promised in Westminster next winter, nd temporary repairs were at once
in lt a final refutation of the legend The tabulating and analysis of tbe main alongside recently. A gang of special meeting of the council on the in the form of extension lectures aaffected.
that President Taft pTin? an arbitra- population figures, and of the exten-| men was rushed to the spot, and by matter next week.
Afterwards the crew reloaded th»
Most interest attaches to the action similar to those held In many centres
tion league aimed at CJ^.any. The sive information asked for In regard noon normal conditions could be rein the east and elsewhere.
| cargo, and the steamer was able to
newspaper says that such a treaty as to trade, Industry, etc., will keep the sumed. Fortunately no flre occurred of the B. C. E. R. employees, for It
Certain gentlemen desire to give proceed to her destination at S k a *
the one proposed by Mr. Taft is quite census bureau busy for that length of In the earlier hours of the day whe:i ls felt that the public will wake up
an opportunity to the cultured mem-1 way, where she had 900 barrels ot
communication
with
the
lake
had
if
transportation
fails,
whereas
if
the
possible and would be extremely bene- time. The total population will not
been interrupted.
men stand by their agreements, tho bers of the community, and more cement to unload.
ficial.
_,
„ ,
. b e definitely known until October,
•
—
strikers will want to know the reason especially to students, to hear good|
The Berliner Abendpost_thinks that | t u 0 U g n a n approximate figure may he
REDUCE DUTY ON WOOL.
why such a well organized body stands lectures at reasonable charges during FORMER IN8PECTOR DEW
the willingness to consider the arbl given out a month or so earlier. Re
the season when outdoor engageGET8 $3000 FROM STAR
outside, and trouble on the streets
tratlon proposal is a masterpiece ot turns will begin to come in from
ments are at a discount, and with this
German diplomacy,
defeating tbo cities In ahout a fortnight's time, hue Democratic Measure Presented to will probably result. It ls s %'ed that end in view promises have been made
London, June il.—The Montreal
Caucus by Chairman Underwood.
a two-thirds vote is necessary in
schemes of certain circles, which have enumerators have three weeks allowlllan
Washington. June 2.—The Demo- ord'e"°;o",en7orceln s . r i t a S T t t to ' * 5" ?b y Mmc M
' ° f t h , e H i g h s c h o o ! ' Star has apologized to""Ex-Ins"pecto"r
been continually trying to embroil th3 ed to complete the.'r work, and the
e
doubtful if such Sill be forthcoming i f * f *
, « ^presenting important Dew, late of Scotland Yard, for stateUnited States and Germany.
commissioners are allowed another cratic wool tariff bill prepared by tho *?.*? *.\
forthcoming. i n t e r e s t s l n t h e province, to assist in ments made In connection with hi3
month in which to forward the re- ways and means committee of the If the Vancouver men go out opinion I the
.
i trip
zUr™
7_~*.±. to capture
. z 5 . „ "SL
-SJ
t h o movement;.
mnl eTnon(s
to Canada
Dr. Crippen
Brewer and Surgeons.
turns to Ottawa. The work of tabula- house was presented to the Demo- supports the view that Westminster
Scientific
and
literary
matters
are
j
and
Miss
Le
Neve
last
fall,
In
whicli
cratic
caucus
at
noon
today.
The
bill
unionists will follow.
Pasadena, Cal., June 2.—Adolphus tion and compilation will he done at
aime:! at as the subject of the cotirs
they alleged a confession had been
Busch, millionaire brewer, today for- the census bureau here fry a speeltl makes reductions of from one-half to
Big Meeting Tonight.
A lecture monthly, with a small ad- made by Crippen (which proved to ba
Rav
warded a $5000 cheque to the board of staff of 160 clerks working with spe- two-thirds In all-wool goods.
are in., hand. for
—Arrangements
...
.. ho'd
,,
i mittance fee Is the scheme as at pres- Inaccurate) and also criticized tha
trade for a barbecue in honor of phy- cially devised tabulating and compil- wool itself, wliich was free In previ
ing a great
meeting
at the
Van i e n t c o n s tituted.
detective.
sicians and surgeons from all parts ot ing machines similar to those used at ous Democratic tariff bills, is given a | couver
horsemass
show
building
tonight
Details are not yet filled in, but the
The defendants have paid the costs,
America, who will come to Los An- Washington for the census of last duty of 20 per cent._, ad valorem. I and it Is sure to be packed,
this understanding the
geles June 30 for the annual conven- year. Charles W. Spicer, an official equivalent to from three to five centa
A well known official of the West- promises received by Mr. McMillan and $3000. On _________________
tion of the American Medical asso- of the American census h^-eau, Is a pound.
I minster Trades council said yester assure an attractive schedule. The' ease has been allowed to drpp.
lectures will be Illustrated with Tan-1
now in Toronto superintending
ciation.
manufacture of a number of
chines to be used In tabulating
schedules turned in by the enumenv
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d p m i ** uenuB uu a special subject will \
tors.
« e f l ™ . r r U « £ ™ . ^L^a-^rVZl
beeome the rule, Uke university « . \
Reports from census bureau offiK ^7*.L
""'
° P P " c a n tension lectures l n other communities.'
CROWDED TO CAPACITY.
cials who have been receiving rebe printed.
. I ^ W --^^-^^—^^—^^—^^—^^—^^—
Chief of Police Shot.
5 ? * L ! " _ * L & 5 i P ™ ! P * C " r ! „ i ™ . ™ ' I Empress of Ireland S a i l , from Quebec |
Aeked b y " ! " ' e w s ^ r ^ e n t a t l v o
Calgary, June 2.—George Bell, chief |
•f work required for the commission
with Great Passenger List.
| how the strikers would fare financial- „. M „ „ „, „„,, _ . „ _ . . . . . . ,
~**m***************m
ers In the various parts of the DominQuebec. June 2 . - T h e SS. Empress ly the answer came that all the unions * ^ ^ e - s _ _ S _ L S S s s \ '*llm*
J t o £ » m *•«-**"» " " » • • » • • * » » ™ *
ion indicate that the growth of popuof Ireland sailing today for the other , would have the support of their in- C S h t a n ^ w l T t t k r t y « i . £ £ * !
PREMIERS RECEIVE HONORS
MAN FORMERLY AT HEAD Or lation in many districts has been con- side, carries what ls believed to be ternationals, and could face the sltua \*^lunro, a tailor,
- -- - •* named
*"*•?**
and* a printer
siderably larger than was estimated. the largest passenger list of any ves- tlon for weeks at this time of year,
AT GLASGOW
UNIVERSITY—
DIRECTORATE
OF
DEFUNCT The final figures will probably show sel that ever cleared from a Canadian backed up by funds from comrades Grant were on their way home when
a
masked
man
pointed
a
gun
at
them
.i population Increase of about ."0 per
LL.D. ADDED TO RECORDS.
and ordered them to hold up their
BAND ESCAPES CONVICTION— cent, dining the decade. West o f th.> port. So great is the rush of corona-! across the border.
tion
visitors
that
some
of
the
officers
—
hands.
They
did
so.
The
chief
camo
Great Lakes, lt ls estimated there
TRAVERS RESPONSIBLE.
Pope Celebrates Birthday.
on them suddenly and made a dash
are now about a million and a hair of the steamship have given up
Rome. June 3.—Tbe pontiff, P i u s ' at
„:r tthe
.
i . ,turned
» i . j ,and
« «fired
« j I «,
,
, r - » j
-*
robber,
wbo
m
K v ^
more people than there were In 1001. their cabins for the accommodation
th e
bb
w b o
I
*"™ed and
fired./Glasgow.
June 3 . - 1 esterday a t
Eastern Canada should stiow nn In- of the passengers. Among those sall-.X., who was born June 2, 1836, ceie-1 ?' h ™ f '
alce r
Ing on the Empress of Ireland Is a 1 brated
his seventy-sixth
birthday 2 5 J 2 5 *°Jg* 5 K 2 ? * £ J ? ! ° . »,
Glasgow university visiting premier*
Toronto,
June
3.—Lleut.-Colonel crease of a little over a million and large
arrest
contingent of soldiers who wlll i quietly yesterday, owing to the /earl
• _ ~ I abdomen.
The three men are under now in Great Britain received the*
, , : j j l . represent Canada at the coronation.
Munro, former president of the de- n quarter.
of anti-clerical demonstrations.
t
LL.D. degree.
funct Farmers Bank of pntario, was
Among those upon whom the honor
yesterday afternoon d e c k e d
not
was conferred
was tbe Canadian
1
prime minister, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier.
guilty of the charge of making false
returns to the government in con340
NANAIMO MAN BECOMES
tion with the condition of the bank's
N E W GOVERNOR OF Y U K O N
affairs for some time prior to thq
failure.
Dawson, June 2.—An Ottawa special to the Dawson News says it ia
M'.nro pleaded Ignorance of any i
Estimate Fifteen Thousand Engaged officially announced that Hon. Alexknowledge of wrong doing in signing |
Unexpected
Action
of
Premiers
at
Purchase Fleets George Walker Victor In Series nf,
some of the papers. He had been, Authorities Will
on Canadian Gold Field—Great Ac- ander Henderson, governor of Yukon
Territory, has been granted a six
entirely guided in his actions by ManLondon
Gathering
Gives
Approval
After Tests—No Restriction placed
Elimination Contests in Winnipeg
months' leave of absence, after whicli.
tivity in New Centers.
ager Travers, who is now serving u
he will retire. Arthur Wilson, former
five year sentence for fraud.
to Contraband Regulations.
on Engines Selected.
—Kingston Man Last Victim.
acting governor and a strong supDr. Beattie Nesbitt, wanted in conporter of F. T. Congdon, M. P. for
nection with the fraudulent failure of
i ra^Arar. T„„„ •> TI,„ i „ „ „ . i , i „ „ • Montreal, June 2.—Mining engi- Yukon, has been appointed governor.
the bank, is still at liberty. He is beThe new governor is a Nanaimo
Berlin, June 2.--f'he feeling of the
London, June 3.—The Impenal can-, „
„ „ A, . . ..,
, , rv.
George WalltPtS tVife V. A. C. wrestlieved to be hiding in the United
who formerly sat on the city
authorities tippear to 'je more tha.u ' ler, won his final b6Mt in the climlna
.
"
i
neers
say
that
by
the
end
of
the
sumStates.
middle ward, and was
ever in favor of the purchasing of i tion wrestling contests in Winnipeg ference completed its discussion of m e r there will be at least 15,000 men
candidate for tho
aeroplanes for use with the i i e r m a n 1 ' " " ".
.
.
.
,
ada.
work
section
in theis gold
anything
fltldsbutof a Can-!
poor an
man,unsuccessful
who ton
WOULD LIKE PRISON
| army. Not long ago It was generally, yesterday evening, thereby becoming the terms of tho declaration of Lon- j at The
camp, and the prices for prop- I mayoralty.
,«-...
NEARER HIS HOME considered that the dirigible would bu > Canada's official representative hi the don laying down the rules for contra- man's
~~~
council for He
the also became a promlnmilt
the most suitable for the purpose
contests to be held at the Kesti- bund and prize capture at sea em- erties in Tisdale are beyond the reach I ent member of the Wallace Street.
. . capitalists
i...u„.„ ->»,ue Methodist church while resident therej.
Beattie, June 2.—'George H. Parker,
In France it haa been abundantly v a l of Empire in London on June 29, bodied in the agreement known by of any one except• big
late western fiie»j agent of the United proved thju the aeroplane, even In L Walker'e opponent yesterday even- the above caption, and passed a reso- result of these prices is tending to
shift the prospecting Into Deloro, and
BIG ORDERS,
Wineleas Tv'egraph company, who Its present form, is, in the han Is of a' i n « w : l 8 , MacDonald, the Kingston lution of approval yesterday.
The declaration _ has^ been steadily engineers expect a great deal of acwas recWit'y sentenced
to two years .competent pilot, the most useful ad- '" a n - The Vancouver grappler pinnal
.
.
attacked by the Conservative opposi- t l v i ,
Jn
the f ^ e rin
a l New
prison
at Atlanta,
of capture
In naval engagements
and,
- y t h i « pummer will be witnessed Victoria Concern to Make SOO Box
convlKlon
York
for use ofafte.
the! junct for military purposes, and It is h l f antagonist to the canvas iu 39 tion
as undermining
British privilege
In thls
Cars for Canadian Pacific.
m, u, 8
the
high
seas,
and
received
condemi
Sfctlon of Ontario, as early Inmalls to defraud, is seeking to have! interesting to note that the War of-.
" « and -o seconus
Victoria, June 3.—The C. P. It. h a *
natlon
from
many
naval
experts.
For
j
dlcations
point
to
the
opening
up
of
U I U I I 9 **. *mr. WW-.,,„.„
—mant
„,. B n K e ( 1 toi flee in Berlin ls reported to have do-! walker sails for England on Juno
: - this township
., ^
„ , placed an order with the
Victoria.
his place of imprisonment changed toi nv-c ... ~~
_
the government it has been contended Bood ore In
*•.**. — , sum
— w of, . 10.
McNeil's Island, near Tacoma, whero cided to spend an additional
Properties on which a year ago op- j £ u i n b e r company, of CeStoalnu, for
***a. r . - . ^ - Coronation Gift.
f ^ H that It brings order out of chaos, does I rrujwi i«a «»• »
he will be near to hts apartment $25,000 for the purpose o.' acquiring a
. *r. «9K nnn 500 box cars. This will call for t h e
nnn
to $^,ouo,
ne wm uo . w .
... ,„ aaatt\| number of aeroplanes for Use for mllLondon, June 2. — The Marys not Imperil Britain's food supplv, and ] t i o n s c o u l d have been ooo
secured
for j u g e o f l i 5 0 0 0 0 0 f e e t 0 I t h e c h o l c e B t
s
u
m
a
houses and other property in Seattle. itary purposes.
ranging from $10,000 to $25,000
throughout the empire have contri sets up an international prize court
a
r
e
l
n
t
h
e
I
I
U
V
U
V
H
H
I
l
******
_
_
_
-It ls understood that four new m,tCongressman W. H. Humphrey is usln place of national Courts during
market now at from $200,-1 "•";"'.
transfer. | -chines will be purchased provided bated" $00,000 to the queen's corona- hostilities.
MO to $5000,000. Experts say t'.iat Por-1 l u m Der.
ing his Influence with the department
they have been successful in the com-1 t t l o n K i t t
The donors range from
Cent for Her Affections.
——
cuplne is going to be just as much of
of Justice to obtain the »rnnRfei-. petitions to take place during the pres- beggar maids to duchesses and the
Indianapolis. Ind., June 2.—Nathat*.
a freak camp from the standpoint of
Parker Is a millionaire
ent summer. There appear to be but, donations from half-pennies to pounds.
TRAIL TO CANADA.
I. ore
Cobalt
was to the sli- Schulman, of Cincinnati, who sued
. a l c . u . » jas...~
,
M
t e l ideposits
few stipulations as to the type, with
I tire
ver fraternity
five years
ago.
The en- prank Lemontree, of Indianapolis, for
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • * the
Pacific
Highway
Association
Makinj'
country
seems
to
be
a network
exception of the aeroplane Itself,
Road
from
Blaine
to
Portland.
and
system
of
veins
wherein
values $io,000 for the alienation of Mrs.
which must be of German origin.
NO FEAR OF SMALL CROP.
BASEBALL.
^ ^ ^ ^the
^ ^ trail
" I are possible in almost any portion
Olympia, June 2.—Blazing
pomuu of
ui Schulman's
scnuunan s affections,
a i i « u u u B , was awarded.
No restriction is made with regard
om Blaine to Portland for the Pacific the ground, and it takes but very little I one cent by the jury.
• • • • • • • * to the engines, which may be of for- U. S. Secretary of Agriculture Says from
secretary
|
prospecting
to
find
colors
..
„
.
_
highway, F. M. Fretwell, secretary prospecting to find colors lf you wont |
—
eign
geneign manufacture,
manufacture, although
although the
the genProspects Are Good.
i
. , — of
„»tv.„l
Rabbits Go Blind.
of the swampy portions
the
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
' — must
—ust be
be
eral design of the aeroplane
Chicago, June ,^^^^^*^^^_^^__
2.—"For this season of the Pacific Highway association, I in„ any
^^^^^^^^
San Bernardino, Cal., June £—TH*mch nature
nature as
as io
pei uui, of
oi er""
c.isy "'•
ob-j of the year the general crop prospect and N. B. Abrams, chairman of the U U K „
of such
to permit
The British have sized up thiB coun- 1 r a bbits in the Rose mountain section,
ration by the passenger curried for | is good," says Secretary of Agriculture good roads committee of the Seattle
servt xnrnnoa
^ ^ ^
| Wilson. "There is no reason from Automobile club, arrived in Olympia try quicker than anyone else, as they a p p e a r to be going blind, according to
Friday, June 2.
| thnt
purpose
Prizes
amounting to $17,r>00 will be j present Indications to
io icm
are generally conceded to be particu- p a u i Morgan, a wealthy mining man,
fear a* •*.*„.
crop .......
At Seattle-Seattle 0, Victoria 4.
--.. compo- failure
and higher
prices of food
last night,
and international
the trail Is thus
offerel by the War office for
mmm.- „„„
-.„
^ ^prod^
________
linemarkto larly qualified to pass on gol 1 mining w h o is here today after a trip through
r
At Tacoma—Tacoma 6, Portland 3 tition during the season.
.l„„„l
lino U-, propositions. They liave always gone that.-*ection.
It Is said ucts In consequence. We have had' ed from *•-the '-*
Vuncou that before any aeroplane is purchaa- long dry periods before thiB year witn | Olympia.
At Spokane—Spokane
The trail is traced by galvanized into mines of this kind in preference
ed by the government for military j no failure of crops. It Is too early to iron signs reading "North and South," to any other, a n l judging from their
Public Holiday on J u n e 2 2 :
Ve
It
te'.l how
'
Standing of the Clubs.
. v v purposes
,,...,.
.. will be necessary to prove te'.l
how large
large the
the crops
crops will
will be,
be, but
but which are posted at every cross roads. remarks on Porcupine it would seem | Ottawa, June 3.—A royal proclanrr*mm^m^^*^_^ -. «..,__ _. . „ „,,i_ »v,„ ro | a n n r n i l g e for alarm. In s y n e
Won. Lost Pet.
,fi77
an *..
altlIs no cause for alarm * dam- and where there are two roads lead- as if a gold camp greater than any tion was issued yesterday setting
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It is
is capable
capable of
of flying
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«...there
,
29 14
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» - by
- , the hot weather, hut'lhrough- Ing Into the main road two signs are to show sensational results as soon as day of general thanksgiving and r s Tacoma
25 19 463 many that observations cannot be car-J out the country the conditions aro | put up. This will prevent any one adequate transportation facilities are jolclng. and to be observed, as a puf»Vancouver
19 22 452 ried out In a satisfactory manner at a 1 good. Our officials report that there getting off the trail or having to stop offered for the camp.
lie holiday.
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Portland
trouble ahead
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country.' and ask questions.
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Seattle
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VANCOUVER WRES1 LER WINS DECLARATION OF LONDON PORCUPINE GOIDf/EIDS
AFE 1HMU PEOPLED
TO CONQUEST OF AIR TRIP Tfl EMPIRE FESTIVAL APPROVED IN CONFERENCE

Ml COWtMft

hi
1:4

THE DAILY NEWS.
REID. CURTIS & DORGAN

Wants

706 Columbia Street.

COMPLETE REVISION
OE ITALIAN CODE

SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1911.

"*•

Don't Throw Away Your Earnings!

DUBLIC STREET LOT, upper side,
east of Tenth street; nearly ready
for building; $750; one-third cash.
WANTED—GENTLEMAN DESIRES
furnished room in private house be- EDINBURG STREET, near Tenth
FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY
WILL
tween Queens avenue and Canarvo.i
stieet. W., News ofiice.
i street, two lots at $700 each; oneSEE NEW NEW CODE IN U S E third cash.
WAITRESS WANTED AT ONCE.'
TWELFTH STREET, corner on the ARDUOUS UNDERTAKING ACApply Premier hotel.
car line, 132x158; $3600; one-thlr-i
COMPLISHED.
cash.
|
"WANTED—LADY BOARDERS. 40$
Agnes street.
What everybody It on the alert for is sound Investment.
DUBLIN STREET, two lots <%\ upper
l-l'M.
Rome. June 2.—Italy has celebrate I
WANTED KNOWN—MILLER'S EM-j side; stumps blown and partially
An investment is not a speculation.
ployment office, No. 8 Begbie j cleared; each $800; one-third cash, the fiftieth year of its liberty and of
It there were no investors there would be no progress, and without enterprise and progress, a combalance 6, 12 and 18 months.
street, supplies men for all large
its position as a nation. Great fetes
munity
would become sleepy.
-wMflNMM
jobs ln this vicinity. Phone 624.
T E N T H AVENUE, lot east of Eigh- have taken place at present in Rome
No man ever saved much on a salary. To get ahead you must look ahead and Invest wisely with
Turin, Florence and Naples, but a
teenth street; $650.
good people.
.
WANTED — GIRL FOR STORE,
about 16 or 17, smart and tidy, j JUST past Twentieth street, very more Interesting and significant cele
Dollars do not grow In your pockets. They must be put to work.
trbod encouragement to suitable apclose to cut off line, with unob- bration ls to be found in the fact that
Plant a few in a sound business and see how fast they grow.
plicant. A. C, Dally News.
structed view of river, being all Italy is advancing and firmly in the
way
of
true
progress
through
the
Here is the best opportunity open to the man of small means. It is knocking at your door.
i
cleared and developed ln front.
WANTED—TO PURCHASE AGREE50x120
foot
lot;
$700;
one-third
framing
of
improved
laws.
Our first stockholder, after examining our property on Graham Island, says:
ments of sale on New Westmlnstei*
cash.
The Italian civil code, although one
property. Must be gilt edge. T. H.
of
the
best
in
Europe,
has
several
McCormick, real estate and financial HIGHLY developed fruit ranch at
anachronisms in it which needed to be
agent, 613 Columbia atreet, New
Mission, bearing large crops of the Removed, especially thoBe 'concernWestminster, B. C.
most marketable fruits, to trade for ing the civil organizations of the fam
a
city property.
lly or family rights.
WANTED — NOTICE TO YOUNG
In the year 1005 the minister of
business men. A well lighted room ACREAGE of all kinds In Surrey and
Justice appointed a commission to ie
in a new modern house, suitable for
Langley.
vise the civil code, formed of many
two chums; breakfast lf require 1.
The publlc are offered the opportunity for a few more days to acquire shares ln The British Pacific
of the most prominent Italian men
Terms moderate. Open June 8. ApCoal Company, direct lrom the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, at 35c per snare ln blocks of not lesB than 100
The work was arduous, but nevertheply Rent Dept., Dominion Trust REID, CURTIS & DORGAN less well accomplished.
shares.
building.
This year the proposals of the com
Terms of sale are: 10c a share cash with application, balance ln three equal monthly payments.
706 Columbia Street.
mission ure to be presented to the
WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
Those
who buy at 35c have the assurance that In the very near future the Trustee wlll place the
house of deputies and to the senate.
housework. Apply C. H. DeBeck
next Issue of shares ln The British Pacific Coal Company on the market at 50c or 60c a share, which
If we add to these proposals the other
135 Columbia street, Sapperton.
means that those who buy today at 35c will actually make 15c profit, or $150 if they hold 1000 shares.
laws discussed and approved, we can
l
see that by the beginning of next
Fullest information will b e supplied lf you are Interested.
>.v~«...
WANTED — BY A GENTLEMAN,
year Italy will have made a very lm
board and room; close in. Apply R.,
portant step forward.
this ofllce.
. . Extent of Franchise.
A principal and other teachers for
The number of Italians who have
the High school; a principal and other
FOR SALE.
teachers for the Girls' Public school, the right to vote for the deputies will
this city. State age and experience. amount to 1,500,000, while Italian wo
FOR SALE-VERY CHEAP IF SOLD Send testimonials with applications, men have already obtained the right
at once, fourteen laying hens, one which will be received until June 22. to vote for the boards of trade, and
rooster, twenty-four well grown
to be superintendents of instruction
R. LENNIE, Secretary.
chickens, and one good cook stove.
public charity, and assistance to tho
Apply 321 Alberta street.
poor, as well as being in the customs
office.
FOR SALE—600 CHOICE BUILDThe law regarding the rights of h
ing lots in New Westminster and
woman toward her husbnd and chil
Burnaby. We will make special
dren has been revised.
terms and conditions to anyone
Special laws for the repression of
wishing to select lots for building
Tenders are called for the painting many kinds of evil have already been
purposes, and arrange for grading (two coats) of two houses. Particustreets, etc. See our Westminster lars to he obtained from H. O. Bowe, adopted and are being strictly enHeights addition, corner Eighth 707 Queens avenue. Last day for forced. These laws relate to the puravenue and Cumberland, with open tenders June 10. The lowest or any ification of the press, of places of entertainment and to the closing of unstreets, water, electric light service, tender not necessarily accepted.
desirable houses. A stringent law has Telephone 617. 20 Years Experience,
etc. As soon as construction ou
H. O. BOWE.
been enacted in regard to the conthe new car line begins this product of young people.
perty will double in value immediThe American system of education
ately. The Wright Investment Co.,
has been adopted in many schools.
Ltd., 1110 Dominion Trust building,
Signor Luzzatti is bringing forward EXPERT PIANOFORTE TUNER
Vancouver, 613 Columbia street.
a bill, which, if passed into law, will
New Westminster.
forbid the sale of spirits and cigars
From John Broadwood & Sons, LonOwing to a breakdown of the to young people. So it may be said don, and Stelnway & Son, London.
FOR SALE—SIX ROOMED HOUSE,
that Italy is celebrating its half cenall modern conveniences. Apply 211 motor pump at the reservoir, the pub- tury of freedom in the very best way, New Pianos Selected for Customers.
lic are hereby notified that irrigation
Sixth avenue.
can only take place for ONE HOUR, and far more by the adoption of good
Vancouver, B. C.
FOR SALE—LOTS, $80 TO $100, IN viz., between 6:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. laws than by the great fetes which 544 Burrard St.
produce no more than a passing moEdson, Alta., the first divisional until further notice.
ment of prosperity to the country.
J. W. B. BLACKMAN,
point west of Edmonton on the G.
City Engineer.
T. P. $10 down, $6 a month, no
31st May, 1911.
interest, no taxes, free deed in case
of death. Call at 706 Columbia
'AT IT HERE smCE 1*0'.'
street.

Make Them Take Care of You

"I would not sell my shares in tke company for five
times their present price if I could not buy shares from
tke company at present price of 35c. tlie snare.

Wanted

Call Tonight and see samples of the best
Anthracite Coal in British Columbia.
Open till 10 p.m.

Remember, the New Westminster office of T. R. Morrow,
Trustee, is located at 421 Columbia St., New Westminster, B.C.,
and is open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. (Travers' Real Estate Office)

Tenders

i

H. E. Waterman

Notice

CANADIAN

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
FOR SALE—WE ARE COMPLETing a number of substantial five
PURSUANT to Section 5, of Chapand seven room houses at Buena
Vista, D. L. 13. A few minutes walk ter 92 of the Revised Statutes of Canfrom the new Burnaby tram, 5 cents ada, 1886, notice is hereby given that
carfare. Wiil sell on small cash there has been deposited with the
payment) balance like rent, or ex-Minister of Public Works at Ottawa
change for Burnaby acreage fairly a plan and description of the site and
valued. Leihly & Blumer Realty- side elevation of a proposed railway
Co., 1108 Dominion Trust Bldg., bridge upon the location of the comVancouver. Telephone 8365. Open pany's railway across the Salmon
river in the district of New Westmintill fl p. m.
ster, province of British Columbia,
and duplicates thereof have been dcTO RENT.
rosited in the office of the Registrar
of Deeds for the district of New
TO RENT—FURNISHED COTTAGE, Westminster, at New Westminster,
six rooms, with large garden In B.C.; also t h a t ' a n application will
fruit; cn car line; to rent for the be made for an order-in-council ap
summer months.
Apply White, proving the bridge and crossing as s i
Shiles & Co.
shown and described, which applica
tion will be pressed for consideration
VOR RENT— GOOD OFFICE IN THE one month after the flrst publication
Market block; cheap rental. Apply of this notice, or so soon thereafter
Kent Dept., Dominion Trust Co., as the matter can receive attention.
Ltd.
T. II. WHITE,
TO RENT—FOUR HOUSEKEEPING
Vancouver, B.C., May 6th, 1911.
rooms.
Apply over Hardman's
Mock, corner Eighth street and
CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC
Fifth avenue.

OFFICES
OR
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FACING

AND

Sixth Streets
WILL OPEN SOON

Get There First!

RAILWAY.

RilNTING

Jackson Printing Co'y

r

w EXPERIENCE
_$-_&m&,

COAL
New
Wellington

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A a
Anronfi "ending e. tkctcta »nd dencrtptlnn m»j
^nlcitiy ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probnMrPntentjiblo. OmmHintca.
lionaiitrlcllTPonlldcMlid. HANDBOOK on Patent!
#ent free. Oldest auouc** tor securing patents.

J08EPH MAYERS
•i****-''

Phone 105.

P. O. Box 345.

Office, Front St., Foot of 8lxth.

APPLY RENT DEPARTMENT

JTRUST CO'Y
PHONE 56.

Afoandaomeiyillustrated weoitly. Largoat circulation ot any anlentlflo joiunal. Tonne foi
CaniMlu, *.t.75 a yoartpootaRc prepuld. fctoid bj
HM ncwtwlualero.

WINNfcCo,»in"«i"*-New Yor&

70U WORK. .
MflKEMR HOMEY
WORK TOO.
WITH US T M » W l t t . B i f i t w

4JJ INTEREST WNK»
WECUtPtTMOnTHUy :'.
/WDMOPimSRETURIl-/IBLE ON DEMANP
AS QUICKLY A 3 THE MftllA
GAN CARRY I T .

THE

Bank of Toronto
NEW BANKING
ACCOUNTS
Many People who have
never before been in a
position to do so, may
now be ready to open a
bank account.
The Bank of Toronto
offers to all such people
the facilities of their
laage and strong banking organization.
Interest is paid on^ Savings
Balances half-yearly. :: ::
Bi sin ess [Accounts opened
on favorable terms.'j :: ::

rtRRWEl!- PLEflSEP.
AMD THOROUGHLY

SATISFIED,
OUR Business is
TRANSACTED-A BUSINESS
MAPWfrED BY PEOPLE OP

MATURED EXPERIENCE
AHIfiHCSTHTTEfiRITX

Get fuller particulars of this
genuine snap from

Kellington & Hendry
Phone 680

Corner Columbia and 8th Sts.
Bank of Vancouver Offices

CORN E R

LOTS

SHOULD YOU HAVE f\W
FINANCIAL BUSINESS in
VANCOUVER" VICINITY,
RENTS TO COliEGT,
AGREEMENTS POR SALE"
MORTGAGES TOEOMPTCR
ANDCOU-EGT.
FIRE INSURANCE TO PWCB

Are becoming scarce. Study the following list, as good Investments.
1.—Two lots, double corner, facing on Fourth street; size 122x132.
Price for a few days only $3150.
2.—Two nice lots, corner of Sixth avenue and Fourth street; sl/.o
108x145. Price $3150.
I
3.—Three lots, corner of Eighth and Hamilton streets; size
103x150. Price $3200.
4.—Two lots, corner of Richmond and Alberta streets; size
100x140. Price $1200.
5.—Two lots, corner of Sixth avenue and Second street; size
120x132. Price $3000.
G.—Three lots, corner of Eighth avenue and Eighth street; size
150x132. Price $3000.
7.—one large cleared lot, corner of Regina and Second streets.
Price $1575.
8—Corner lots in the west end. Price $750 each.
Terms on all the above, third cash, balance six, twelve and
eighteen months.

LETUSrtTTBMDTOIT.

P. PEEBLES, 6 2 0 Columbia St.

flPOSTAL.GIVING
yflUR WMB *ADDRESS
WIU, PROMPTS BRING YOU
PUU. INFORMATION.

§ WRITE TOM,,

W

ARE PLEASING

OTH ERS WE Wltt-BE SURE
TO PLEASE Y O U .

ASSETS $48,000,000

Bnv,Fn|ti.Ln

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.

321 Cambie Street.
[pVaivcoviver B.C.cj

BRANCH

Price $2100 Cash

wiTHTwewiyiriwiiai

INCORPORATED 1855

615 Columbia Street.

We have for sale a House and
Lot in West End. Revenue producing to the above amount.
Owner wants cash, and must
realize at a sacrifice.

P60PLE JUST/IS CAREFUL
AND CAUTIOUS AS
Vou can B E ,

L'ui**..i n taken turnurh Mumi-ft Co, receive
tptciol notto,without charge, la tbe

Scientific American*

y*Aszrr*j£^.

Columbia

TO RENT—NICELY FURNISHED
rooms, beautiful location, furnace
PURSUANT to Section 5, of Chapbeated, furniture all new. Tele ter 02 of the Revised Statutes of Can:i>hone in house. Apply 37 Agnes ada, 1886, notice is hereby given that
•street.
there has been deposited with the
Minister of Public Works ut Ottawa
TO RENT —FURNISHED ROOMS a plan and description of the site and
for light housekeeping. Apply to A,side elevation of a proposed railway
II. Ferguson, Pythian Hall Building. bridge upon the loration of the company's railway across the Sumas
UTOR RENT—GOOD BOARD AND river in the district of New Westminroom; convenient location. 47 Co- ster, province of British Columbia,
lumbia street.
and duplicates thereof have been deposited in the office of the Registrai
of Deeds for the disti'ict of New
For Up-to-date
Westminster, at New Westminster,
B.C.; also that, an application will be
made for an order-in-council approving the hridge and- crossing as so
shown and described, which application will be pressed for consideration
one month after the first publication
GO TO
of this notice, or so soon thereafter
as the matter can receive attention.
T. II. WHITE.
Vancouver, B.C., May Sth, 1911.
Estimates given on any kind of job
printing.
tA) 7l-.AH.jThompson Block.
Phone 388.

P

ir%

16 Per Cent.
Interest

B.C. Mills
limber and Trading Co.
™ » - —s; *&££'!££>.
,T0CK PL4,N*****
AND
B»isi' sSs
Koyal City Planing Mills
T.L.H.n. 11
«•» w..wi-.«r

Branch
••'

T H E D A I L Y NEWS.
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W. R. GILLEY, Phone 122.
G. E. GILLEY, Phone 291.
Phones, Office 15 and 16.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.

PAO«'

DONT PULL OUT

COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Coal

A Few Applications of a Simple

CEMENT, LIME, SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE, CRUSHED ROCK,
WASHED GRAVEL AND CLEAN SAND, PRESSED BRICK AND
FIRE BRICK.

Remedy Will Bring Back

For Delicious
Cooked Ham
GO TO

P. BURNS & CO.
'Phone 101.

645 Columbia St.

E. H. BUCKLIN,
Pres. and Oenl. Mgr.

N. BEARD8LEE,
Vice-President.

W. P. H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. and Treas.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
= = = = =

LUMBER CO., LTD.

= = = = =

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Fir, C e d a r a n d S p r u c e L u m b e r
Phones No. 7 and 877. 8hingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.

Do Not Waste Money

the Natural Color,
"Pull ont one gray hair nnd a dozen
will tnke it* place" is nn old saying.
wliich is. to a great extent, true, if no
steps are taken to stop the ennse. When
gray hairs appear it is a sign that Nature needs assistance. It is Nature's
call for help. Gray hnir. dull, lifeless
hnir, or hnir thnt is fulling out. is not
necessarily n sign of advancing age, tor
there arc thousands of elderly people
with perfect heads of hair without a
single streak of gray.
When gray hairs come, or when tho
hair seems to he lifeless or dend. some
good, reliable hair-restoring treatment
should he resorted to nt once. Special'
is-ts sny thnt one of the hest preparations to use is the old-fnshinned "snge
tea" which our grandparents used. The
hest preparation of this kind is Wyeth's
Snge and Sulphur Hnir Itemedy, a preparation of* domestic sage nnd sulphur,
scientifically compounded with later discovered hair tonics nnd stimulnnts. the
whole mixture heing cnrefully balanced
and tested hy experts.
Wyeth's Snge nnd Sulphur is clean and
Mrs. W. Norman Bole will not re•wholesome nnd perfectly harmless. It
refreshes dry, pnrehed hnir, removes ceive again until the autumn.
dandruff and gradually restores faded or
. . .
gray hnir to its natural color.
During tbe summer months Mrs. J.
This preparation is offered to the C. Brown will not receive.
public nt fifty cents a bottle, ami is
• • •
recommended and sold by all druggists.
Dr.
Charles
Fagan,
of Victoria, was
Special Agents, D. S. Curtis and
a visitor in town on Wednesday.
H. Ryall .
• * *
Mrs. Leamy left on Tuesday for a
UNITED BROTHERHOOD short stay in Victoria.
• • •
Mrs. L. Thomber will not be at
OF CARPENTERS
Meet every Monday ln Labor hall, home during the summer months.
• « •
8, p.m.
Mrs. II. A. Eastman, Fifth avenue,
F. H. Johnson, business agent of- will not rcelve again until the aufice. Blair's Cigar store. Office phone tumn.
L 508, Residence phone 501.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lachlan McQuarrie
left on Monday for an extened holiday ln the east.
• » •
Mrs. Stevens, of Vancouver, is the
Painters, Paperhangers
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. E Allen, Sixth Btreet.
and Decorators

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE W I T H A 8AVING8 ACCOUNT.

The Bank of Vancouver
Authorized Capital, $2,000,000. Columbia, corner Eighth street
A. L. DEWAR, General Manager D. R. DONLEY, Local Manager.

HECTOR McCAIG, Manager.

Ufin
i.O00rPR0PU6TON.

WRIRUEST.G1RUEST
oT*Tlffi<6SA60N.
MOST BEAUTIFUL CH0RU3I
IM THE W O M . P . ^—J

Fast Speed
The Schaake Machine Works, Ltd.
New Westminster, B. C.

•

•

Phones L117, R117.

A. BUTTERF1ELD, ENGINEER IN CHARGE. Phone 623.

DRESS
IS IMPORTANT

•

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hart leave for
214 Sixth Avenue.
Phone 567 their country home on Deer Lake,
Burnaby, ojj Saturday, where they will
NEW WE8TMINSTER
B.C. ppencfX^; *'ammer.
• • *
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur Mallns are
Phone 699.
P. O. Box 501. spending the week-end in Victoria,
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Fagan.
a a *
Mr. J. S. Clute, of Victoria, hasl
been visiting with his old friends!
General Contractors
here during the week.
Westminster Trust Building.
• • •
Mrs. Fraser returned on Thursday
from a fortnight's visit with Mr|
Darling, Steveston.
• •.. •
._
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Grant and fam-\j
ily wlll spend the week-end In t h e i r '
summer bome at Blackie Spit.
. . .
Mrs. Mathers, Columbia street, will
entertain at the tea hour tbis after
wm
noon.
Mrs. R. A. Greame entertained a
merry party of children on We Inesday afternoon for her son, Master Ed
ward Greame.
• • *
Among those contemplating taking
In the Rose carnival at Portland, are
Mr. and Mrs. G. t). Brymner and Mi
and Mrs. G. B. Corbould.

Snider & Brethour

I

ionday, June 5
SOV^VOOLFOLTO-

To any point on the Fraser River lt ls a cheap, quick, comfortable
and pleasant ride on the

Estimates Given.

ONE NIGHT
i

For Business or Pleasure Runs

J. NEWS0ME & SONS

•

.

i|

SOCIETY

•

Save a little systematically, for tt is the stuff tbat the foundations of wealth and happiness are built of.
Money may be used ln two ways; to spend for what is
needed now and to invest for what shall be needed in tbe future. Money cannot be Invested unUl lt Is first saved.

' • . . '

":*

,

i

MAX BL0QM#
j6GK"M0RE' 6 0
AUSMEHTEp: ORCHESTRA.

<5» ORIGINAL ®
CHICAGO COMPANY
LjutramKB SEASON
JNTHAT-CITY
2CRRS SCBHERyZ \

Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 75c,

a

',

a

Mrs. Henry L, Edmonds has Issued |
Invitations for an "at home" on Tual
day, the sixth, from four until six
thirty.
•

•

•

. t*

' Miss Clark, for a number of years
the prinicpal of the Girls' Central!
school, has been appointed assistant
in the North Vancouver High school, i
and will assume her new duties in thej
autumn.
• • *
i
The tea table at the Croquet and I
Bowling courts was in charge of Mrs. |
W. Norman Hole and Mrs. George
Bealty on Tueslay, and on Friday
Mrs. M. Malins and Mrs. J. P. H.
Bole presided.
* * *
Friends will be sorry t<i hear Mr.
and Mrs, F. Nigel Sinclair are contemplating moving to Vancouver.
During their few years residence hero |
they have made many Warm friends
and will be greatly missed.
. . .
Among the Canadians who were i
presented to the king and queen at
Buckingham Palace at last weeks
court were Sir Wilfird Laurier, Hon.
and Mrs. Richard McBride and Hon.
and Mrs. Bowser.
> r*

So intimate is the relation
between a man and his
clothes that it may be
said without exaggeration
that the question of dress
is one of the highly important problems of life.
The far-reaching effect of
becoming garb is undeniable. The 20th Century
brand bench-tailored garments "are made with a
full appreciation of the
importance of the undertaking, and they.reflect
the care which the makers
take in their production.

I

t

20th Century Brand Spring Suits
$18.00 to $35.00
The man of moderate means finds them
true economy-the rich can wear no belter.

IVI. J. Phillips
The Wardrobe Clothier
671 Columbia St.

New Westminster, B. C.

Mrs. Green. Pine street, gave a de- j
ltghtful tea last Saturday afternoon
the work has developed in t ha dioWhen she entertained for her niece,! Mr. and Mrs. C. G Major, Dr and cese during the past y'fear or two.
Mrs.
Drew,
Mrs.
Charles
Gordon
and
Miss Edith Green, who is on her way
. . .
Dauphlnee left on Thursday fori
to California from Kelona, where she Miss
the old country. Others of the same
A very bright tea was gtven by
has spent the past year.
party who have already leTTand whom' Mrs. Scoular at her home, Fourth*
. . .
they will meet in the east are Mr. I street, on Tuesday afternoon.
Her
An engagement of much interest to and Mrs. T. R. Pearson, MTB. Cover-1 pretty bungalow was made bright
a number of Westminster people, has j dale Watson, the Misses Watson, Miss with large bowls ot flowers and thai
recently been announced In Vancou- Drew and Miss Lillian Burns, of Van- , guests were well attended to by a
ver. that of Miss Ruth Connon to Mr. couver.
II bevy of pretty girls ln light summer
A. L. Palmer, also of the Terminal:
. . .
*-... I gowns. Among her many callers wer»
city.
] The yearly meeting of the Woman's Mrs. Albert Hill, Mrs. Charles Mc. . .
1 Auxiliary of the Diocese of Westmln- Donald, Mrs. J. C. Brown, Mrs. SieveMrs. Mitchell and Miss Mitchell, ot j ster took place ln Vancouver T-:i Wed- wrlght, Mrs. Trapp, Mrs. Robson,
Winnipeg, who have been the guests I nesday and Thursday.
Amdng tho Mrs. Manchester, Mrs. Drew, Mrs.
of Mrs. T. J. Armstrong for the past | members attending from here were McKenzie, Mrs. J. S. Clute, Mrs. Gifmonth, left on Wednesday for Van- Mrs. De Pencier, Mrs. Dickinson, Mrs. ford, Mrs. T. Nigel Sinclair, Mrs. A_
couver, where they will visit for some j J. J. Jones. Miss Jones, Mrs. G. B.. H. Gordon, Mrs. R. H. Gordon, Mrs..
time.
| Corbould, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. Bole. McNab, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. Beatty,.
. . .
I Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Eastman, Miss Phil- Mrs. James Brymner, Mrs. Cassidy,.
Judge and Mrs. Hewson. Gove Bay, lips, Mrs. VV. J. Armstrong. Mrs. Wol- Mrs. P. Birrell, Mrs. Corbett, Mts.
have issued Invitations for the mar- fenden. The fact that the sessions Johnston, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Strelghc,.
riage of their daughter Kdlth, to Mr. of the annual meeting ot the auxil- Mrs. M. Sinclair, Mrs. J. Kennedy,
Donald M. Kydd. of Portland, Oregon, iary now occupy three days, where Mrs. L. A. Lewis, Mrs. Bennett, Mra.
the wedding to take place in Trinity as formerly one day wa/found to glvo. Wilber Smith, Mrs. A. VV. Oray, Mrs.
church, Barrle. Mr. Kydd was a resi- sufficient time ln which to dispose ot Munre, Mrs. Rothwell, Mra. Tomnjr
d e n t of this city last year, being con- i the business, which came up annually Gifford, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Stoddurt.
i nectel with the Btaff of the Cana- tor discussion, shows to what extent I Mrs. Forrester, Mrs. Walsh.. Mrs.
• Muir and Mrs. Whiteside
dian Bank of Commerce.

• *.. ;.- -., • : , . , . „ . .

I

/

HOUSES

The Daily News
Published by The Dally News Publishing Company, Limited, at their offices
earner of McKenzie end Victoria |
Streets.

E. A. Paige
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PAOB FOUR.

Managing Director

Safeguard * o t i r Food
by Always Uming
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T H E NAVY AND T H E EMPIRE.

BAKING POWDER

Alberta Street—Six rooms, modern,
| $1550.
Buchanan Avenue — Five
| modern, $1900.

rooms,

Simpson Street—Four room cottage,
modern, $1900.
Buchanan Avenue — Five
modern, $2000.
Hospital Street—Six roooms,
ern, $2500.

mod-

Hospital Street—Seven rooms, modern, $3000.

Made from Pure Grapo
The idea of an Imperial council, or
some such body, composed ot repre
Cream of Tartar
McDonald
Street—Seven
rooms,
sentatives from all parts of the Em
modern, $3000.
pire, to conduct and control affairs
pecularlly of tbe Empire, has, for tho
Keary Street—Eight rooms, modern,
bearing fruit trees, two lots; beautiful
present at all events, been put intj
home, $5000.
the background by the declaration ol
Premier Asquith at the Imperial Con .
ference, that such a thing is wholly
Come In and get our free descripUnworkable. There are, however, I
tive matter, price list and maps of our
NO A L U M other matters of vital interest to tho
Cloverdale town lots, poultry and
Empire to be discussed, and one of
N O LIME PH08PHATE
fruit farms.
these is the question of Imperial de
fence.
•'Alum Is a powerful astringent w i t h v e r y
In this connection a plea for a condecided Irritant qualities, o w i n g to w h i c h , w h e n
solidated British navy, which ha3
taken Internally l n sufficient quantity, l t Is emetic
been put forward by a writer in the
and purgative, and may soon cause f a t a l gastroWestminster Gazette is of interest.
intestinal Inflammation."— U. S. Dupta**t*ry, p. 144.
He says:
C. P. RIEL, Manager.
"The use of alum and salts ol alumina In food
"As regarda a common navy, apait'
Should b e prohibited."—Prof. RW, Harvard (/aw.
521 Columbia St., New Westminster
from many other arguments, the re'
apective interests are so intertwined
Notice ihai mil advertisements
and so overlap that it ls quite imof Use oheap baking powdarm
possible to separate the responsibilioonoaal ihe presence of alum/
ties of each component part of the
Empire. Trade diffuses itself everyTherefore road tho label.
where. There is not only trade be
tween Great Britain and her Dominions, but between the Dominions and
In excellent location.
foreign countries. It is allowed that
in case of war it would be sheer | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
suicide to have any division of in-11
. — = = ^ = =
TO RENT—Two offices In Dominion
W E T T E S T MAY ON RECORD.
terests. Why, then, on strictly busi- t h a t w e s hould abate one jot or title
Trust Block facing Columbia street,
ness principles should you divide this Qf p a t r l o t i a m o r sacrifice, but that Rainfall Registered in
Winnipeg
occupation June 1.
great national trust into various dis, ,
* , * * . . . *A *..
Was 6.22 Inches.
TT.. j.
Zu
* , * * . .
•• our patriotism and sacrifice should be
Winnipeg, June 2.—Another record
was hung up during May in Winnitinct services, losing that one all
*
List your furnished or unfurnishabsorbing esprit de corps which can a s t r o I 1 S and effective means of forg- peg for the rainfall during the month ed rooms and houses with us.
amounted to 6.22 inches, malting the
only be kept alive by one indivisible ing a link of Empire, linking not only wettest May on record in this city.
CALL ON
whole ? Why should you curtail tho each part to the mother country, but During the past thirteen years there
African fellow
citizen
to a compara
ambitions
of your
Australian
or South othe
Hdatlng
allwliich
in deep
for bas been but one month in which a
o n s oone
service
canaffection
alone effecgreater rainfall was recorded and
lively insignificant, service, domintively bind us ln times of danger, and that was June, 1901, when lO.Oii
ated often by mere local jealousies,
inches fell. June, 1909. totalled 6.21
local party changes, and other do- whicli appeals so powerfully to a great inches, being the second highest
'Phone 56. 602 Columbia St.
pressing influences ? Why should he heritage of common national glory." month on the previous record.
through the disunion of the naval
forces lie deprived of the great heritage which now stimulates every sailor
when he feels that he is the natural
heir to all the traditions of the
Makes and the Nelsons, and belongs
to Uie greatest lighting force the
world has ever known ? Also, why
Bhould these young countries at this
stage ot their Internal pioneer existence attempt the management of what
is probably the most difficult business
of modern times This work cannot
be done in parts, and I feel assure 1
that, after expending in Australian
ships the amount now foreshadowed,
we shall still largely leave the grent
problem of Empire defence to the real
Hiitisli navy. On the other hand ono
quarter of ths proposed expenditure,
would be a i eai help to Hritish or
Imperial finances, and would give UJ
as an outlying, part of the Empire
four times the effective defence. Besides this, through our Imperial Conferences, the Hritish proposals of devotion, and the many warnings of impendlng danger, there must be evolved
within a reasonahle period some political scheme enabling us to strike
suddenly with one brain and one arm
when the storm is upon us, instead
<>r endangering the whole safety of
the Empire by prolonged negotiations
between ourselves.
"When the last Conference on Imperlal deience took place, a parliament was iu existence which had beo:i
elected in the usual way without a
Single expression of opinion al the
polls ol a probable or possible change
in the policy of Imperial naval de••
fence. There might have been some
idea of small naval defence for harbor purposes, Hut I am confident ln
asserting that this great and vital
change-in Empire policy, by which
the Biitish navy was practically to
pass from Australian waters, and a
local fleet involving enormous capital
and annual expenditure was to take
its place, was never hinted at, much
less made a prominent question, Hefore that same parliament was dissolved Australia was commited to a
cojrse which will not merely mean
grave financial considerations, but
may retard the future consolidation ot
the Empire In a way whicli our easyIn these days of keen competition the well dressed man has
going people can only dimly imagine.
decidedly the advantage, other things being equal. That is why
"Surely if upon any great national
Fashion-Craft
Clothes are so popular. $12.00 to $35.00.
^question the undoubted opinion of the
-whole people should have been ascertained, after the fullest exposition Irresponsible statesmen of all iis future
•bearings, it vas this, the decision of
which must stir the deepest springs j
5 17 Columbia Street.
The Shop of Fashion C r a f t .
of our British patriotism. Is it still
too late to retrace our steps ? Not

Its purity, wholesomeness and
superior leavening qualities
are never questioned.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
Limited.

Store

T o Rent

Dominion Trust Co.

A. S. Mills & Co.

INSURANCE SPECIALIST
613 Columbia Street.
Over Bank of Toronto.

Phone 927.

rooms,

Hospital Street—Six rooms,, modern, $3000.

You may be able to ram your way to success in old clothes but it will not pay you to handicap yourself in a way that is not even heroic.

Money Loaned on First
Mortgages
W . F. E d m o n d s
P
rOT

Modern Two-story
Od.it*: Six Room House,
QQIO

Corner Second ond St. Patrick Stieet. Cement bosement.
$3200; on very eosy terms. For further particulars see

English &

Price

Brown

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
520 Columbia Street, ThompsonBlock.

Phone 90S.

Gard en Tool
SPADING FORKS, 4 AND 5 TINED.
GARDEN SPADES, LONG AND SHORT HANDLES.
GARDEN RAKES, STEEL AND MALLABLE.
GARDEN HOES.
i

CYCLONE HAND SEEDERS.
HAND POTATO PLANTERS.
HAND SPRAYERS FOR ROSE BUSHES.
AND A FULL LINE OF BEE SUPPLIES ON HAND.

T. J. TRAPP & CO., Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

The Cheapest House In Town
New 6 room house within one block of
car line. Served with water and electric light. Fine large lot 58 x 120.

Price only $2100. Cash $500
Balance over two years.

Sherriff, Rose & Co.
Real Estate, Insurance, Conveyancing S* Notary Publlc.
646 Columbia St., Phone 832.
New Westminster, B. C.

For Rent - Waterfront
I will rent the property In New Westminster, known as the
Crystal Glass Works, which comprises 600 feet of water frontage,
250 feet wharfage, and two buildings 90x200 feel, with three flats.
One 80 h.p. engine, one 75 h.p. boiler and electric motor, shafting,
etc.
Seven acres of land, bounded by the Eraser river and the G.
N. railway.
To the proper parties we wil! give a lease, and will consider any
reasonable ofTer.
;" •

Apply to P. Peebles
Phone 307.

620 Columbia Street.
New Westminster, B.C.

WESTMINSTER

OPERA

MOUSE

HECTOR McCAIG, MANAGER.

The Fall of Troy
One of the greatest dramas of Grecian History
reproduced at a cost of $30,000
in motion pictures.
Beautiful Women, Dashing Chariots, Artistic Statuary, Massive Palaces, Regal Costumes, all depicted in exquisite photography, tinted
and toned beyond compare. This film causes any other subject heretofore produced by any manufacturer in the world to pale Into insignificance.

Tuesday and Wednesday

June 6 and 7
10 cents
DERVTJSE IN THE DAILY NEWS

r
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WEEKLY REVIEW Of SPORT

COMMENTS

rsam
JEf

CRITICISMS

LACROSSE SITUATION IS ASSUMING
INTERESTING, UNEXPECTED PHASE

gone up in tbe air. I have seen smaller tanks but very few. Whoever per
mltted the architects of the building
to draw out planB for this limitation,
1 do not know, and I regret that some-1
one who should liave been able to j
suggest the right thing had not been j
I consulted. Apart from the actual I
Resignation of Manager C. A. Welsh Comes as a Dis- true that there is no man on the face, tank being tiny, there is absolutely no j
of the earth who stands anywhere room at either end for spectators to I
agreeable Surprise, But His Seriousness is Doubted— near Jack Johnson in the heavies' watch the future men at play. Where!
rank; so the Galveston coon has to be; an instructor may stand and hand out
the title, but in every other I instruction I fall to gather. There is
The Passing of a Lover of Amateur Sport— Y. M. C. accorded
division there are opinions as to the I a space of perhaps eighteen Inches at
superior man, and Just where we are I the shallow end of the tank and this
A. Swimming Tank a Disappointment.
getting off at, I, for one, do not know, j must be against the idea which should
With Billy Papke, the Illinois Thun-] be uppermost in the minds of these
derbolt, and Jim Sullivan, of London, behind the institution.
Water polo
BY ROBERT A. WILSON
England, battling lu the old country cannot be played under the rules as
for the middle-weight title, there wlll tbe basin is much too small. In t b :
be any kickers. Papke defeated States as in tbe old country, all swimGLY rumors were afloat yester- have been for gate receipts after ex- not
Smith for the championship of ming tanks are so constructed as to
day with reference to the penses have been paid, or percent- Dave
the Golden Cross after returning to measure not less than seventy-five
resignation of Manager C. A. age. This also is bad for tbe sport. form,
while the Englishman, holder of feet long and twenty-flve feet in width.
Welsh from the Salmon Beilies. A. Wliile it Is true that Jeffries and the Lord
Lonsdale belt, emblematic of In constructing buildings such as tbe
tearful storm has been raised in .1 Johnson put up ten thousand slmochampionship over the seas, ls Y. M. C. A. those in charge should reteacup, and it may be that Welsh will I Icons at the Albion hotel in New the
any question the most pos- member that there Is no taste in nothnot be at today's match, but have no York, this was pulled down Just about without
solution of the promlem, and the ing and even the organizers of the as
fear, the manager will "come back" In twelve months ago. This was one ot sible
at the National Sporting club, sociation when tbe scheme was formtbe strongest terms of that much ill j the few occasions upon which real bout
will clear the air in the 158- ulated many years ago knew that if
used expression. We cannot afford t v money was shown but as this same London,
class. The difference in the tbey built specious premises, could
do without Welsh and especially at 1 was taken back before the scrap, it pound
height and style of the two aspir- get their money back ln a short perthis time when his presence is so bears out my argument that the con- ants
for the honors will cause much iod by the gate money which could be
greatly desired. When the Salmons tests which have been engaged in argument, and it Is safe to predict charged without infringing the Chrislose the Minto cup and the members with the dough up from both parties that the movements of the American tian spirit, that ls if money does so inuW
t
w
ge
of the present team are down and
fringe. We are all in the game of
-.^?,™
!--°^too
JL_°
outers, they may not require a man- !?.
that . might
be one
many. 7v!!?.l!
I have i *»» be studied byaJJfltoh tw'vhst. life for what we can get out of it.
goes into training. Papke has- and even those who guard over Y.
ager such as Welsh, but that day ls seen Burns in action and also in pri- Papke
style which could be offvery far off, believe me. That Minto vate life a score of times and admire a worrying
by the persistent use of a straight M. C. A. affairs are out for the dolmug is Just going to keep ou reposing him, more as a youth than as a box- set
left, and this will, I am inclined to lars. It Is safe to say that had the
in the Carnegie library.
er, but rarely have I seen him in ac- think, win out for Sullivan. The lac- tank In the Y. M. C. A. building in
tion and thought be would ever blos- ter is, like Papke, a good-living lad, this city been twice larger and
HE Royal's team was selected som Into a world-beater. It may seem and when they come to the centre for tbe seating or standing accommodaut a meeting which did not a harsh thing to say but not only did final instructions from the popular tion also been twice as great, the exbreak up until a late hour last I not think he would stand before the 'Gen Conl, sportsmen will see two of tra expense incurred would have been
Ulght. Galbralth replaces Howard at champion ten rounds, but my opinion the better class of boxers in the ring, repaid in a comparitively short time.
point, with the latter going to covei has been borne out by one of tbe ready and eager to do battle for the Inter-city competitions would have
point, Tom Rennie being dropped. best qualified writers on the Pacific honor of his country. Sullivan's my brought crowds of supporters from
This will without question strengthen slope who said that Wolgast did not pet pick.
both organizations and the admission
the defence, but the field play may try his hardest at any time to bring
money would quickly have cleared off
be apt to suffer. Rennie is a runner the sleeping draught.into full play. 1
the debt. As lt is now I think I am
IGURING up the league stand safe in stating that fifty people would
who at all times can travel faster do not like to take other writers' vering of a baseball team is a sim- not stand around the edge of the
than Johnny, and this is where we sions at any time but being moved a
ple proposition, and yet, Judg tank. This is the worst feature of the
may regret the changing and chop- few yards from the scene of action
one has to depend upon sporting con- ing by the number of people who havo whole building, and of course, it is
ping.
asked me how lt Is done, I am forced now too late to make alterations.
freres.
to believe there are many fans here More's the pity.
ANCOTJVER'S team will be
who are a little shy on this arithmetic
which did service here on EmOLGAST, remembering that he exercise. Here ls the way the "dope"
changed around a hit from that
L. LARWELL, of Vancouver,
has to do battle against Owen is worked: Multiply the number of
pire day. Lalonde wlll take Carter's
who died in the early hours
Moran,
the
Brummegem games won by 1000, and divide by the
place, thus making Newsy number
of yesterday morning, was
ten, Carter Btepping up one. Dot Phe- candy kid, on July 4, must of neces- number of games played. This gives tbe grand old man of B. C. amateur
lan will he dropped from the engage- sity keep himself under wraps to a the percentage. Fractions are either sport. I had twice met Mr. Larwell
ment, thus letting Archie Adamso,i certain extent and It would not have discarded ar assumed to be units, ac- In the V. A. C. clubrooms, and my
in. This alteration of formation is ail added to his hanking account had he cording to whether they are less or conversations with him in the comfor the strengthening of the Terminal put Burns to by-bye in a brief space more than half the divisor. As an ex- pany of Chester Mclntyre," convinced
team but my contention of last week of time. Jimmy Coffroth, the wise ample take Victoria's standing on me that this man had done a great
that if the boys from the larger city guy of the Californian sporting set, Thursday: Played 40 games, won 10, deal for all branches of athletics, nor
cannot win with our only Sandy nurs- does not want any boxer to show his lost 30. Divide 10, plus .000, by 40 only In the big city down the line, but
40) 10.000 (250
throughout the province.
Nothing
ing a brass tab for two quarters, then real worth before the big day which
8 00
was too difficult or irksome for Mr.
they cannot this afternoon. Betting he has booked.
Larwell to accomplish and when the
rules at even money, but a pa reel of
2 00
history of amateur sport comes to be
sims. will he unloaded with WestminND, when you get right down
200
written, that portion dealing with B.
ster fans offering a shade of odds.
to facts, where does Owen
C. will contain in letters of gold the
They as champions and eombinatloa
Moran come Into the spotlight' Victoria's standing ls thus shown name of the man whom death has
players, second to none in the Domin- for this forthcoming engagement?
taken from us. He was one of those
ion can afford to let their money go Moran has never held the British as .250.
tv. men: who will be missed. There
out to find a smallcr.jium in return, championship and it bas been one of
are many ln this world who go, and
and the market should rule six to my sore points that matches aro
ITH the coming of a Y. M. C. A. departing, leave behind them traces
four at opening.
boomed for alleged championships
building in tbis city I had for but a short while, but the work
which should have been at the best
looked for great times ln the that was done by Al Larwell will live
NDERNOTED are the official Just ordinary everyday bouts without •wimming tank, and Just to have a forever in the province which he did
and respective twelves as premier titles bulging out at every general glance around, I visited the so much to make premier ln the Bport
they will trip from the dress j angle. A world's championship should erection where squads of men are lng sense. He battled with death for
ing rooms this afternoon:
j only be contested between the leaders busily engaged at work, striving to over a weak, but the victory could
each country. Have, lf you wlll, a have all completed in August. The not be won with a constitution ImWestminster.
Vancouver. | of
series of elimination bouts and select swimming pool took some time to paired. May the earth lie lightly on
Goal.
j only tnose who by Bheer merit have
and when I did come across lt, 1 thy grave and may we only hope that
Gray
Clarke! shown their ability to swap punches And
was horrified to find it was but a in the Great Beyond, we will all have
Point.
j
Galbraith
Griffiths j with the best from the other centres. | Joke. The dreams I had about tbe the sweet rest which you have so
Then, and not until then, will a real chances of bringing perhaps, coast well deserved.
Cover Point.
championship bout be witnessed. 'Tis championships to this city have all
Howard
Pickering
Defence Field.
T. Gifford
Ions
J. Gifford
Godfrey
<!., Henjjle
.Matheson '
Centre.
1
•C. Spring
West
Home Field.
"W. Turnbull
Fitzgerald
Wintemute
VC,a,t?r
Lalondo
Feeney
Outside Home.
L. Turnbull
Adamson
Inside Home.
<3 Spring
Alien
'licferee—Wells Gray, Westminster.
Time of start—Three o'clock.
HILST a summons or rather
summonses have not yet been
issued bv the pollre for the
arrest of the Westminster players
who removed ripe seedless oranges
from Manager Welsh's store on Wednesday, if the peel Is returned IN
PERSON by those who purloined tho
puipy carpel fruit, no questions will
be asked.
The Salmons sure like
oranges.
ERHAPS some boxing fan will
please tell me what license
Frankle Burns, of Oakland, California, had to climb Into the ringtoil
week to face Champion Adolph Woieast iu a contest boomed as for the
world's championship. I bow to no
man in my admiration of Oakland and
her people, but they surely made an
awful bloomer when they (Hacked
Frankle up agin' the Michigan marvel
for the premier title.

'$

Monevto Loan

AT REASONABLE
RATES and TERMS

The Westminster Trust
and Safe Deposit Co., Ltd.
J. J. JONES, Mgr.-Dir.
28 Lorne Street
New Westminster

City Acreage for Sale
at $ 1 5 0 0 per acre
(Easily subdivided)
W.

'Phone 6.

20.—Good buy. Seven room modern house, Keary street; lot
66x132. Price $2150; $300 caau, balance easy. Tbla la good only tor
a few day8.
I ,
122.—On Third avenue, between Tenth and eleventh street*, alx
room house; lot 55x120. Price 92*00. We can deliver thla on eaay
terms.
****
'
82.—Sixth avenue, lot 66x190. Price $1250; one-halt cash, balance
six and twelve months.
13.—Edinburgh street, near Tenth street: lot 50x132, facing south.
Price $850; one-third cash, balance six, twelve and eighteen months.

McQuarrie Bros.

right fi" a

601 Columbia Street.

Phone 929.

Room 16, Collister Block.

To ensure delivery in time for your
crops Order Your Fruit Boxes
promptly.

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
S a p p e r t o n , British C o l u m b i a
IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO FIGURE YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
ITISIM
WRITE FOR OUR LISTS.

••••••••••••••••••••••••«

Jhjand B a g s
The Latest Styles in Velvet
Hand Bags; Prices $4.00 and up

cDonald
The Store of Satisfaction

CITY SPECIALISTS.
« * 2 Columbia atreet
MU

M c B R I D E & CLARKE

Good boy's clothing is a far
better investment than the
"bargain sort."
&

WESTMINSTER

Nine Acres Cleared at Coquitlam,
$1250 Per Acre, on Terms.

$3, $4, $510 $10.50

«r L„ i

No not on vour sweet life. Who ha I
K e
*m* ever administer^ SU ft
.i defeat to thnt he was entitled to
c a s h with the holder of the American
,not world's) championship?
11 «a
not for the good of the game that
everv boxer's manager over the line
c m fool the public into believing that
un ter 11» wing Is a embryo cham,,.
Tho matches in the past ten years

NEW
Phone 696.

The Double Breasted Suit
we show here is the most popular
suit for the boy's all 'round wear.
Clothing our boy patrons
with the "Just Right" sort of
clothes is our specialty.
New Summer Fabrics in
fancy Cheviots and Cassimeres.
*s. The patterns are adapted to
boy's suits, and the garments
are cut and tailored perfectly.
Every boy's suit we turn out
is built for strenuous business.
Sizes 8 to 15 years,

p

520 Columbia street

14.—Eight room thoroughly modern house. In fine locality. Third
avenue, near Fourth street; lot 50x120. Price 94500; on good terma.

The Boys' Suit

d a t e with tf,e c

Thomp«on Block

See Us for Houses!

U

T

H. KEARY,

Real Estate and Insurance Broker,

w

HIS match brings home to those
who follow the mitt game
more forcibly the need of the
formation of a governing body in the
United States. In. the land^of the
inception of boxing, namei* w » n a
challenges to the champion have to
be forwarded to headquarters an,
Sovided the challenger ls worthy ot
The meeting, he will get . m . t e a j
the expiration of the six raouins
which the holder of the title can, Jy
rule claim. There every Tom. Dick
and Harry cannot but Into the game
and, provided the money end i i a11

I

' I
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Agreements°iSale

F

V

v m

ON MORTGAGES

U

T

I ' \

Chamberlin

THE
JEWELER
O f f i c i a l T i m e I n s p e c t o r f o r C . P . R . a n d B . C . E . tVy

1
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JCHURCHJ

BOARD OF TRADE—NEW W « «
m i n s t e r Board ot T r a d e meets in tn*
board room, City Hall, a s follows:
Third Thur ? day ot eacn m o n t h ;
quarterly
meeting en t h e i m r a
T h u r s d a y of February, May, August I » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
a n d N o w m w r at. B p.m.
^nuai . (Ch
be
(or thi8 c o l u m n m u s t
meeilngs cm t h e third Thnnulay «
telephoned to, this offlce by
February. New members M j t t a « • *
/
T,
o m l s s l o I 1 of
proposed and elected at any month P * " ^ , " ^
f , . o m __
c0.urail

i! S E R V I C E S ]

ly or quarterly

noting.

Stuart-Wade, secretary.

C. H H " ^ ^ ^
,

fey

^

n o c01 , y

^ ^

Qr

,las b e e n

Qther

turMd

re8pons

ibie

varty.)

I. O. O. F . AMITY LODGE, NO. 27
T h e regular meetings of this lodge I
Sundsy, June 4.
a r e held iu Odd Fellows' Hall, cor-1
ner Carnarvon and Eighth streets,
O F T H E HOLY
r.THFDR\L
every Monday evening at 8 o'<dc£fc L £ g g ™ 5 £ Q m o n G. C. d'Easum, |
Visiting b r e t h r e n cordially invited | M. A., rector; Rev. oeorge A. Kay, M.
to attend. George Adams. N.G.; W. A., a s s i s t a n t curate. t> a. m., holy comtg. Coatham, P.G., recording secre- munion; 11 a.m., matins, holy comt a r y ; J. W. MacDonald, financial munion and sermon; 2:30, Sunday
secretary.
school; 7 p.m., evensong and sermon.
PROFESSIONAL.

OF UNUSUAL SIGNIFICANCE

Continuing for thc Month of June
We Have Made Efforts and Planned to Give You the Greatest Values Ever Given at a Sale in This City

CHURCH OF ST. MARY T H E VIRGIN, Sapperton—2:30 p.m., Sunday
school; 7 p.m., evensong a n d sermon,

' • - >

STILWELL CLUTE, barrister-atST. PAUL'S REFORMED EPISCOlaw, solicitor, e t c ; corner Columbia
and McKenzie streets, New West PAL. Service at 11 a. m. a n d 7. p. m.
Sunday school a t 2:30 p. m., prayer
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Telemeeting on \Vednesd:iy. Rev. A . deB.
phone 710.
Owen will preach morning an.l evening.
WHITESIDE, EDMONDS & JOHNOLIVET BAPTIST—Rey. A. F . Bak
ston,
barristers
and solicitors,
Westminster Trust Block, Columbia er, pastor. Services 11 a.m. and 7
street, New Westminster.
W. J p.m. Sunday school a t 2:30 p.m.
Whiteside, H. L. Edmonds, Adam S Midweek prayer meeting on Wednesday a t eight o'clock. Morning subject,
Johnston.
" J o n a h ' s Commission"; evening, "How
WADE, WHEALLER, McQUARRlE & to Be Saved."
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors
SIXTH AVENUE METHODIST—
Westminster offlces, Rooms 7 and 8
Services to be held in old hall adjaGuichon block, corner Columbia and
McKenzie s t r e e t s ; Vancouver of- cent.
fices, Williams building, 41 Gran- Rev. F . S. Okell, B.A., pastor. Serville street.
F . C. Wade, K. C ; vices a t 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Class
A. Whealler, W. G. McQuarrie, G. E meeting a t 10 a.m. Sunday school a t
2:30 p. ni. Epworth league, Monday,
Martin.
at 8 p. m. Prayer meeting, WednesJ . P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER, day a t 8 p.m. Rev. T. S. Bartlett will
solicitor and notary, 610 Columbia preach In the morning. T h e pastor
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
preaches In the evening.
ST. S T E P H E N ' S PRESBYTERIAN
FREEMAN
BUNTING, ROOM 2? Rev. M. G. Melvin, B. A., minister.
Curtis Block. P. O. Box 694.
Service at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school a t 2:30 p.m. Prayer
FISH AND GAME.
meeting on Wednesday a t 8 p.m.

ST. BARNABAS, (ANGLICAN) —
Rev. E. R. Bartlett, M.A., rector, Holy
Communion, 8 a.m., Matins and sermon, 11 a.m.; evensong and sermon
at 7 p.m.; Sunday school a t 2:30 p.m.
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
Friday, Litany a n d sermon a t 7:30
p.m. Choir practice on Friday a t
H. J. A. BURNETT, AUDITOR AND 8 p.m.
Accountant.
Tel. R 128. Room,
W E S T END PRESBYTERIAN, coiTrapp block.
ner Fourteenth street and Seventh
avenue—Rev. R. Wallace Collins, B.A.,
TYPEWRITING pastor. Service a t 11 a'.m. a n d 7 p.m.
6TEN0GRAPHY
Sunday school a n d Bible class a t 2:30
MISS M. BROTEN, public stenogra- p.m.
Evening subject, " T h e T r a n s
pher; specifications, business let- figuration,"
ters, e t c . ; circular work taken.
Plione 415. Rear of Major and
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
Savage's offlce. Columbia St.
—Rev. J. S. Henderson, pastor. Services 11 a, m. a n d 7 p. m. Sabbath
school and Bible class a t 2:30 p.m.
NEW WESTMINSTER MAIL
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN—Rev. E
SERVICE
G. Thompson, M.A., pastor.
Public
Morning service, 11 a.m.;
Time
Tlm* worship:
of
of [evening, 7 p. m.; Bible class and
Arrival:
Closing Sabbath school, 2:30 p.m.; Y. P, S. C.
I E., Monday at 8 p.m.; prayer meeting
20:00—United States via C. P . R.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . . 7:31 Wednesday. 8 p.m. Morning subject
evening, " T 1 K
8:30—Vancouver via B C. E. R.
" T h e Rent Veil'
Idaily except S u n d a y ! . . t-.fh, •Judgment."
13:00—Vancouver via B. C. K. K.
I Q U E E N ' S AVENUE METHODIST—
(daily except S u n d a y ) . .11 .lo Rev. C, \V. Brown, B.D., pastor Service at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p, m ; Sun18:00—Vancouver via B. C. hi. R.
(daily except Bunday)..18:00 day school afTToil p.m. Morning subject, "Training of Ihe Church." Rev.
8:30—Victoria via B. C. E. It.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . . 8:00 S. T. Bartlett will preach in t h e
evening.
13:00—Victoria via B. C. E. R.
(daily except S u n d a y ) . .11:09
S A P P E R T O N BAPTIST CHURCH,
7:30—United States via G. N. It.
(dally evcept S u n d a y ) . . 9.46 Hospital street—Andrew Grieve, pas
tor. Morning service 11 a.m.; Sunday
15:15—United States via G. N. R.
(daily except Sunday)..16:00 school and Bible class 12 to 1 p.m.;
evening service 7 p.m.; people's meet12:30—AU points
east a n d Eu
rope (daily)
7:3C ing Thursday a t 8. p.m
23:00—All points east and EuS A P P E R T O N METHODIST — Rev.
rope (daily)
15:45
E. D. Braden, pastor. Services at
12:30—Sapperton
and
Fraser
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Class meeting at
Mills
(daily
except
Sunday)
7:30 10 a.m.; Sunday school a n d Bible
class at 2::;o p.m;; Epworth League
20:00—Sapperton
and
Fraaer
on Monday at 8 p.m. T h e pastor will
mills
(daily
except
Sunday)
15:45 preach at both services. Rev. S. T
Bartlett, secretary of Sunday schools
12:30—Coquitlam (dai'y except
Sunday)
7:30 for t h e West, will address an open
session of the Sunday school a t 2;:',()
13:00—Central
Park and Edp.m.
monds
(dally
except
Sunday)
11:00
FIRST
SWEDISH
LUTHERAN
1400—East Uurnaby (dally exCHURCH, St. Andrews and Eleventh
Sunday)
13:30 streets.—George N, Anderson, pastor.
JO: 00—Timberland,
strawberry
Services every Sunday a t 7::;n p.m.
Hill and South Westminster (Tuesday a n d
EAST
BURNABY
METHODIST
Friday)
13:30 CHURCH—Corner Eighth s t r e e t and
10:00—Ladner. Port Gulchon,
Third avenue, Burnaby. Rev. FrederWestham Island
13:30 ick L. Carpenter, pastor. Public worship, 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sunday
10:00—Annie vllle. Sunbury (dally
evcept Sunday
13:30 school, 2:30 p. HI. Prayer meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p, m.; choir practice,
10:00—Annacis island Monday
Thursday, 7:30 p. in.
Wednesday
and Friday
13:30
FREE
METHODIST
CHAPEL—
10:00—Woodwards
(Tuesday,
Eighth street, between Third and
Tb ui sday and Saturday
13:30 Fourth avenues. Rev. C. S. McKinley,
pastor. Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser11:20—Vancouver, Piper's Sidvice 11 a.m.; class meeting, 12 a.m.;
Inn
via G. N. R.
prayer service. 7 p.m.; sermon. 7:30
(dally except Sunday)..14:20
a.m.;
mid-week
prayer
meeting,
11:30—Cloverdale and Port Kells
Thursday 8 p.m.
via ('.. N. R. (dally except Sunday)
14:00
GOSPEL. HALL—Corner of Sixth
11:30—Clayton (Tuesday, T h u r s a v e n u e and Ninth street. A special
day, Friday and Satevangelistic meeting will be conducted
day
14:00 by J . J. Rouse, of Vancouver, a t 7 p.m
11:30—Tynehead (Tuesday a n d
SOUTH W E S T M I N S T E R METHOFriday)
14:00
DIST MISSION—Rev. Henry Wilson,
8:30—Burnaby Lake (dally exSunday, school a t 10 a.m.
cept Sunday
16:00 pastor.
Church service a t 11 a.m.
20:00—Abbotsford, Matsqui. Huntington, etc. (dally exCOLLINGWOOD
METHODIST —
cept Sunday)
7:30
Services a t 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun15:15—Crescent, White Rock a n d
day school at 10 a.m. Epworth League
Hlaine
(dally
except
Sunday)
9:45 Tuesday at 8 p.m. Dundonald school
tiouse; Service nt 2 p.m. a n d Sunday
15:15—Hall's Prairie, Fern Ridge
•chool a t 8 p.m. Rev. W. E w a r t Jones,
and Hazlemere (Tuespastor.
day, Thursday a n d Saturday
9:45
INTERNATIONAL BIBLU STUD11:80—Chilliwack, Milner, Mt.
ENTS
ASSOCIATION — Meetings
I e h m a n , Aldergrove, Ot•very Sunday. 630 Fourth street, corter, Sbortreed, Upper
ner F o u i t h street and Seventh avenue,
Sumas, Surrey Centre,
CHURCH O F CHRIST—305 DurCloverdale,
Langley
•tain. Madison Wright, preacher, Sun
Prairie.
Murniyville,
dav
services,
11
a.m. and
7 p.m.
' .
Coghlan,
t.
U K II M I! . \via
l i l 15.
1 > . «C.
. . . E,
I'.. R
IV..
*•**.*
mm.
•••
,
- .
(•daily except S u n d a v ) . 8:30 Week day service, every day at 8 p m.
BENSON & AYLING. FISH. FRUIT
Game, Vegetables, etc. Dean Block,
next to Bank of MontreaL

Print — 8 yards f o r 5 0 c .

Prints and G i n g h a m s a t 1 2 1 -2c.

J.

Crum's Prints and the best English
500 pieces to choose from. Regular

Ginghams;

Regular 10c Print, 26-in. wide, shown in about 25 patterns; only a limited quantity. So come early.

over
15c

Scan this list of prices—They are money savers—you'll say so
THESE ARE A FEW ITEMS PICKED AT RANDOM FROM THOUSANDS OF OTHERS.

FLANNELETTE

SHEETINGS

DRESS GOODS

These prices a r e for
and Canton flannels.

Our prices o n cottons a r e a l w a y s
e x t r e m e l y low. Note t h e following
further r e d u c t i o n s :
64-inch 7-4 s h e e t i n g ; regular 35c:
for
27'/2c
72-inch 8-4 s h e e t i n g ; regular 35c;
for
27i/ 2 c
72-lnch 8-4 sheeting; regular 37%c;
for
31c
72-inch 8-4 sheeting; regular 40c.
for . . .
33c
80-ineh 9-4 sheeting; regular 45c:
for . . . .
37i/ 2 c
40-Inch pillow casing: regular 25c:
for
20c
42-inch pillow casing; regular 25c:
20c
for

At 50c—Serges, taffeta cloths, cashm e r e s ; in black, cream, shepherd's
check and all t h e staple shades; regular 75c.
At 75c—Shepherd's check; all t h e
staple shades, and many fancy stiipes,
in Venetians, serges, panamas, etc.;
regular $1.00.

LADIES' HOSE
At 25c—Ladies' lisle lace hose, ln
all sizes, and in every fashionable
shade, and plain black silk finish lisle;
regular 35c a n d 40c.

20c

17%c

At 17|/ 2 c—Fancy muslins; will make
p r e t t y s u m m e r d r e s s e s ; regular 25c.
At 8c—Fancy summer muslins; Just
t h e thing for warm weather, regular
15c.

1

for

15c

flannelette

for

10c

flannelette

for

*c

12'/ 2 c
t
8c

At 50c—Colored rajah
silks; 27
inches wide; we h a v e it In uli s h a d e s ,
regular 65c.

Twenty-five per cent, reduction of
all r e g u l a r lines. Samples a t Half
Price.

At 40c—Best g r a d e J a p tiffeta silk;
we show these in over fifty s h a d e s :
regular 50c per yard.

LINENS

BLOUSES

FLANNELETE SHEETS

At 20c—White vestings; ln daintyspots a n d s t r i p e s ; values to 35c.

flannelette

SILKS

Ready-made covers, or by t h e y a r d ;
all a t Reduced Prices.

MUSLINS

)
17!/2C

for

At 35c—25-inch pongee silk; nice
fine quality; t h i s width sells for 50c.

Lace Curtains

At 50c—Ladies' fancy hose in tans
and grey; in t h e finest s"Tn, gauze,
lisle; these a r e very stylish; regular
85c per pair.

flannelette,

flannelettes

$1.75
$1-35
$1-20

At 85c—Ladles' white embroidered
and tucked w a i s t s ; nice fine mus i n e ;
short sleeves; navy duck waists; in
all sizes; regular $1.25.

40 a n d 44-lncl. one vard long; rcani18c
lar 25c; for
25c
35c h e m s t i t c h e d cases for, each

At $1.25—Ladles' white
lingerie
waists; in almost every spring style:
many of these r u n as high as $2.50;
regular price.

$2.00 size for
$1.65 sizes for
$1.40 size for

i

PILLOW CASES

Get Your Share in Men's Wear-Everything Reduced
At $1.00—Men's fancy shirts, comprising hundreds of different p a t t e r n s
and styles. These a r e Tookes' famo u s shirts, a n d will give you wear
and satisfaction; regular $1.25 and
$1.50.

DRY GOODS
Phone 541.
516-522 Columbia Street.

35c m e n ' s fancy sox
50c m e n ' s fancy sox
$3.00 men's hats for
%2.GO men's h a t s for
75c m e n ' s ties for
50c m e n s ties for

2 0 PER CENT.

25c
35c

$2-50
$2.00
50c
35c

We offer this discount on every suit
of men's or boys' clothing In stock.
These g a r m e n t s a r e made by Coppley,
Noyes and Randall, a n d for style, fit
and quality they cannot be equalled.

THE WM. HUNTER CO., LTD.

MAMMOTH UND SALE
TO OE HELD AT GLE1CHEN
Over 125,000 Acres of Blackfoot Reserve to Be Placed on Market

»
June 14.

Gleichen, Alta., J u n e 1—At 10 O'clock
on the morning of Wednesday, Juno
11, the biggest auction sale of land
ever held ln t h e Dominion of Canada
opens a t Gleichen in Griesbach's ball.
This sale is not only tbe largest ever
held in Canada, but it. is also believed
wlll prove t h e largest that ever will
be held.
This big sale consists of a vast
area of t h e best, land In Alberta, which
the renowned Blackfoot Indians voted
to relinquish last year, and comprisds
125,220 acres or roughly 7H2 quarter
sections—160 acres.
The Indians have n pretty
fair
knowledge of t h e value of tlieir land,
which fact may be gathered from the
following memorandum taken a t th'.time t b e vote was cast and shows
what tbey a r e to be provided with:
One hundred and sixty cottages at
an average cost of $100(1; 100 stables
with hay mowB and sheds a t $800;
160 cook stoves, kitchen tables, mattresses, bedsprings, pair of blankets
and six chairs for each $100. T h e
buildings a r e to be erected if required before t h e expiration of t h e year
1915, A fund of $50,(100 is to be provided to purchase work teams, liarness, mowers and rakes for working
Indians, who require any or all of thc
ai t i d e s . These Implements a r e to "ie
supplied at actual cost and returnable into Ihe same fund to he used
from time to time to assist young men
when s t a r t i n g out in life. On theso
no payment Is asked for two years
when one-fifth is due and t h e balance In four more equal annual payments. Two agricultural motors aro

to be supplied at a cost of $11,000,

OPPOSITE T H E CITY "HALL.

with engine gang plows, cabooses
and all t h e necessary outfit, and $2500
is allowed for building, in which to
house the engines and implements.
Two grain separators a r e to be supplied at a cost of $3000 a n d $50011 i ;
allowed for granaries to be used principally for seed grain; $H),oo:> is put
aside to purchase sulky plows, harrows, discs, binders, pulverizers, subsoil packers and such like im;>!e
ments. For fence wire, posts, gates
and cost of erection $15,000 is allowed, and $50011 for seed grain to
seed t h e ten acres for each individual.
T h e r e Is also $500 for grass seed of
various varieties.
Two grain ehivators a r e to be located on the railway for t h e Indians' use.
i
Indians Dying Off.
I
It may be Interesting to s l a t e thn
reason of t h e sale of this valued land
by Indians.
When t h e treaty was
made In 1K77 there were many thousand Indians of the Blackfool Indians]
on t h e Blackfoot reserve, which consisted <>1 3(io,SOO acres.
To he m o r e
explicit It was thirty-six miles long 1
and averaged 13 miles In width, tho
widest part being 20 miles and tho
narrowest 12 miles, tho main line ot

tbe Cant£tan Pacific being tbe north-

ern boundary. T h e Indians have been '
rapidly dying of lute years until now
tbere a r e only about 700 on t h e reserve, and naturally they do not re-;
<iuire so much land a s formerly.

BAD EGG IS WORTH $3000.
Man Who Took Up Address for Romance Inherits Estate.
Wilkesbatre, Pa,, J u n e 1,—Harry
Bilk found the address of a young
lady on an egg shipped from Texas a
year ago. Of course the egg was bad,
but a s it requested the recipient to
communicate with the writer, 1311k
wrote, bo|iing to establish a romance
with t h e fair one ln t h e south. Her I
bome wr.s in a small town near Hou-1
ston. and her name was Wacker. Two
weeks ago s h e died and a letter received by Milk today stated that she j
had left bim an estate valued a t '
$3000.
j

GentsTurnishings
P. O. Box 235.
New Westminster, B. C.

Championship Lacrosse
Westminster vs. Vancouver, at

Recreation Park, Vancouver
Saturday, June 3,
Special Service from

1 p.m.

REDUCED FARE, Adult 50c; Children 25c.
On sale from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

7Ae WHITE HOUSE
Ladies' Mull or Muslin Dresses, in
white and colors, prices from $4.35 up
Ladies' Repp, Shambray and Gingham Dresses, all in good colors
from $3.00 up.
Ladies' Wash Skirts in white and colors from $1.65 up
A. J. Birtch,

617 Columbia Street

Subscribe For The News

•

&

8ATURDAY, JUNE 3, 1911.
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of
Coast—Take notice that I, C. Johnson,
of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan,
occupation carpenter, intends to apply
lor permission to purchase the tollowing described lands: Commencing
at a post planted at the southeast sid•„•
of the south end of Read Island a n l
at the northeast coiner of T. L. 37502,
tbence west 80 chains, tbence north
40 chains, thence east xo chains,
tbence south 40 chains, containing
320 acres more or less.
CHARLES JOHNSON,
Bert Warren, Agent
Dated April 10th, 1911.

THE DAILY NEWS.
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of New We8tmin-I
ster, B. C.—Take notice that Harry
Tinn, of Vancouver, B. C, occupation
Broker, Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
Barn 'Phon* 18/
Commencing at a post planted at a tlDca 'Phon* l i s .
Begbie Street.
point on tbe westerly shore of Green
lake, which point Is situate about
Baggtf
aeiiverea promptly
»
sixty (60) chains south-westerly from
any
part
ot
t&e
city.
the northerly end of the said Green
lake, thence west 40 chains, thence
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains
more or less to the shore of Green
OFFICE—THAM ORPOT
lake, tbence northerly following the
shore of Gren lake to the point of CITY d F NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
commencement, containing one hundred and sixty (1C0) acres more or
less.

Westminster

GREEK PRIESTS MIX
Transfer Co. IN CURIOUS LEGAL SUIT shape t0 run cars over a week after
H

I of overhauling the balance of the/
i track is being proceeded with as
i quickly \ s possible, and it will be ln

the safety switches arrive. All this DEPARTMENT OF MILITIA ANO
work is being done unler Track ForeDEFENCE.
M
roan Freed, who has had 23 years exNelson, B. C , Rifle Range.
1
lem
Father Marchelenko Starts Litigation l** e
'« his line of work.
Notice to Contractor*.
i These safety derailing switches! SEALED TENDERS, marked on env
e
Against a Fellow Priest—Ques^ ^ ^ ^ ^some time ago from I l o p e "Tender for construction of
were ^ordered
Evans, Coleman & Evans, of Vancou-1 Nelson, B. C. Rifle Range" and adtion of Ownership.
ver, have been shipped and are due to d r e 8 8 e d to the Director of Contracts
arrive in Nelson in a day or so.
Department of Militia & Defence, OtOn both cars Westinghouse al-- ^7if' T*' 11 b e r e c e l v e d u n t H noon,' tbe
Winnipeg, June 2.—An embrogltj brakes have been installed and are " « „*A toT t h e construction of a
of
a curious nature is now before th.; ready to be tested out as soon as the Rifle Range at Nelson, B. C.
-COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of
Plans and specifications may be
Coast—Take notice that I, James
court of King's Bench ln this city. I c l t y t u r n s o n t h e power. These em
brakes are, of course, under seen and full information obtained at
Walker, of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
The plaintiff ijj. Rev. Father Macri tergency
occupation broker, IntendB to apply
.,
.. i i
. ttt. ,
.... ... i h e d l r e c t control of the motorman at tbe office of the District Officer Commanding Military District No. 11, Vicfor permission to purchase the folMarchelanko, of Winnipeg, while t h e : a l l t l m e 9 r a n d - n l n e t l m e B o u t o f t e n
HARRY TINN
toria, B. C , the Director of Engineer
lowing described lands: Commencing
defendant is Rev. Leon Timas9.-pf in an emergency, would be applied by Services, Headquarters, Ottawa and
Thomas Greer, Agent.
at a post planted 20 chains west of
But there ts also a device which
South Omaha, Neb. Both are priests him.
Dated April 22, 1911.
the Officer Commanding 102nd Regt.
the southeast corner of lot 117 Cortez
of the Greek church, and some seriouj enables the conductor as well to ap- Nelson, B. C.
Island, thence north 80 chains, thence NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISply the airbrakes wherever be may
incidents are alleged in the state- be in the car in time oT BSCfl. The
Tenders must be made on the form
east 80 chains, thence south 60
TRICT-Dlstrict of New Westminment of claim.
chains to salt water, thence following ster, B. C.—Take notice that I, Clara
air sanders bave also been installed supplied by the Department and acshore line in southwesterly direction G. Gould, of Vancouver, B. C , occuHEALTH DEPARTMENT.
Father Marchelenko went to Father ln both cars and work automatically companied by an accepted cheque on
t o northeast corner of Squlrell Cove pation married woman, Intends to anTimasko on November 3 lout and of- with the airbrakes; that ls to say, a Canadian chartered bank, for 10 per
Indian reserve, thence west 20 chains ply for permission to purchase the
Tenders for Towing.
fered to buy some property in St. when tbe airbrakes is applied tbe cent of the amount of the tender, payt o point of commencement, contain- following described lands:
Andrews. After negotiations usual be- sanders open and deposit sand, on the able to the order of the Honourable
the Minister of Militia and Defence,
ing 480 acres more or less.
Tenders are invited for the towing tween buyer and vendor of realty the rails.
Commencing at a post planted on
which amount wiil be forfeited If tbe
JAMES WALKER,
the east bank of the Cheakamous riv- of garbage scows from the City of price was set at $i<s50 and Father
In point of fact car No, 1 has been party tendering decline to enter into
Bert Warren, Agent. er, about two chains north of the New Westminster to the Gulf.
Timasko paid a deposit ot $50 to bind ready to run for a considerable a contract or fail to complete it in acDated April Cth, 1911.
mouth of Marble Creek, and about
Further particulars can be obtained tbe deal.
length of time, the motors and equip- cordance with the tender.
ninety chains north of the north end from tbe City Engineer's office.
ment of car No. 2. the repairs to
On
November
29
Father
Timasko
Tbe Department does not bind itTenders will be received by the called on the other father and asked which have all been completed with self
•COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of of Daisy Lake and marked North
to accept the lowest or any tenCoast—Take notice that I, Emma West Post; thence south eighty chains undersigned by the 5th o f June, 1911. him to have all the deeds ready, as hc the exception of the painting, which is der.
W. A. DUNCAN,
now
being
done.
This
will
be
finished
Pick, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation along Cheakamous river; thence east
was prepared to pay over the balance.
EUOENE FISET,
married woman, intend to apply for forty chains; thence nortli eighty
City Clerk. The title to the land, unencumbered, ln about a week.
Colonel.
permission to purchase the following chalnB; thence west forty chains to
May 27th, 1911.
was
made
over
in
the
name
of
Father
Deputy
Minister
nf
Militia and Dedescribed lands: Commencing at a point of commencement, containing
fense.
Timasko, who gave a cheque for $1200
post planted at the southeast corner 320 acres more or less.
on the Bank of Toronto, being the
Ottawa, May 8, 1911.
LAND
REGISTRY
ACT.
MRS.
CLARA G. GOULD.
-of W. P. S. 142, thence east 80
balance of the money due.
(Newspapers will not be paid iff
John Greer, Agent.
chains, thence nortb 40 chains, thence
It was late in the afternoon when
they insert this advertisement withRe the east balf of suburban lot 55,
Dated March 28, 1911.
west 80 chains, thence south 40
Just received the latest Paris out authority from the Department).
block 5 (except the roadway), iu the deal was concluded and on thc
.chains to point of commencement,
day following Father Marchelenko dethe City of New Westminster.
-containing 320 acres more or less.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Whereas proof of the loss of' cer- posited the cheque in his bank, but a fashions ln summer dresses and tailor
EMMA DICK,
tlflcate of title number 3352A, i s s u e l day or two latter lt came back bear- made suits. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Bert Warren, Agent.
Take notice that an application has ln tbe name of Mary E. Williams, has ing those mystic letters, "N. S. F.,"
Dated April 12th, 1911.
which In financial circles means, "not
been made to register Edwin John been tiled in this office.
^^^^^_^^^^^_^^^^^^^^^^^,
Bend as the owner in Fee Simple, unNotice is hereby given that I sha'.l, sufficient funds."
SEALED TENDERS addressed to
The owner of the piece of paper—
COAST LAND DISTRICT—District cf d e r a T a x S a l e D e e , d f r o m E d w a r d at the expiration of one month from
513 Columbia Street
the undersigned and endorsed "TenCOAST—Take notice that I, George Ashley Wllmot, Assessor of Dykes, lo the date of the first publication here- he has never since referred to lt as
der for Publlc Building, Cranbrook,
Osborn, of Vancouver, U. C , occupa-1 E d w t n J o h n B ond, bearing date the of, ln a daily newspaper published in a cheque—sought Father Timasko,
tion carpenter, intend to apply ior | 2 i B t day of August, A. D. 1907, of all the City of New Westminster, Issue a but learned "he had left on a visit to NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS- B. C," will be received untll 4 p. m.,
on Monday, June 12, 1911, for the conpermission to purchase the following j a n d singular that certain parcel or duplicate of the said certificate, unless South Omaha, where he is at the presTRICT-Dlstrict of New Westmin- struction of a Public Building, Crandescribed lands: Commencing
Commencing at
at ft
H. tract of land and premises situate, ly ln the meantime valld objection be ent time, according to the latest ad- ster.—Take
notice
that H. M. brook, B. C.
post planted 10 chains north of
of the
the i i
vices.
n g a n d being in the District of New made to me in writing.
Dwar, of Vancouver, occupation mersoutheast corner of lot 111, thence Westminster,
Plans, specification and form of conIncidentally
It
is
alleged
that
the
in the Province of Britchant, intend to apply for permission
C. S. KEITH,
east t',.i chains, thence south CO chains, j i"8'n"
tract can be seen and .forms of tenColumbia,
more
particularly
District Registrar of Titles. property transferred did not belong to purchase the following described
thence west 60 chains, thence north known and described as Lot 59, subder obtained at the offices of Mr. Wm.
Land Registry Office, New West- to Father Marchelenko, but was vest- lands:
Henderson, Resident Architect, Vic$ 0 chains, containing 360 acres.
division of Lot 281, Group 1.
ed in the name of the Greek church,
minster, B.C., May 13, 1911.
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
GEORGE OSBORN,
You and those claiming through or
with Father Marchelenko as sponsor. one mile east of T. L. 32454, and two toria, B. C, at tbe post office, Cranbrook, and at this Department.
Boone Kerlin, Agent. under you and all persons claiming
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
George Moody ls acting for Rev. miles from Haslam Lake, thence
Persons tendering are notified that
Dated April 13th, 1911.
any Interest in the said land by virFather Marchelenko, and jilready tho South 8 0 . ichains, tbence west 80
Re lot 23 of lot 6, group 1, map 748, case has had several hearings and chains, thence north 80 chains, thence tenders will not be considered unless
tue
of
any
unregistered
instrument,
COAST LAND DISTRICT—District o
made on tbe printed forms supplied,
excepted the southerly 12 feet here- will be concluded In a few days.
east 80 diains to point of commence- and signed with their actual signaCoast—Take notice that I, Christo- and all persons claiming any interest
tofore conveyed, ln the district of
in
the
said
land
by
descent,
whose
ment and containing 640 acres more tures, stating their occupations and
pher Rowland, of Vancouver, B. C , oc
New Westminster.
or less.
cupation broker, intend to apply for title ls cot registered under the proplaces of residence,
in the case ot
visions
of
the
"Land
Registry
Act,"
Whereas proof of the loss of certipermission to purchase the following
H. M. DWAR,
firms, the actual signature, tbe naare
required
to
contest
the
claim
of
ficate of Title number 11690F, Issued
Duncan O'Hara, Agent. ture of the occupation and place of
described lands: Commencing at a
May 2, 1911.
residence of each member of tbe firm
post planted at the southwest corner the tax purchaser within forty-five in the name of Joseph Campbell, has
must be given.
of T. L. 40884, thence west 40 chains, days from the date of the service of been filed in this office. ,
.. . . .. ._
»». . .
. i this notice upon you, and in default of
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS-1 Each tender must be accompanied
thence north 20 chains thence west. c a y e a t o r c e r t l f l c a t e o f l l a p e n d e n 8 at tbe expiration of one month from
TRICT—District ot New Westmin- by an accepted cheque on a chartered
40 chains, thence
north
60
chains,
,
the
date
of
the
flrst
publication
her«b
e
n
g
fi]ed
w
l
t
h
l
n
B
U
c
h
p
e
r
l
o
d
o
r
)
u
cbalns, tbence soutli
ster.—Take
notice that I, A. L. Dwar, bank, payable to the order of the
thence
east
60
chains,
thence
south
t
registraof, ln a dally newspaper published ln Penny Bank Proves Incentive for Lit40 chains, thence east 20 chains, i d e f a u l t o f r e d e m p l o n b e f o r e
of Vancouver, occupation banker, in- Honourable the Minister of Public
tlon, you and cach of you will be for- the City of New Westminster, Issue a
thence south 40 chains, containing
tle Ones to Save Money—Method
tend to apply for permission to pur- j Worka, equal to ten per cent (10 p c >
ever estopped an.l debarred from set- duplicate of the Bald Certlflcate, un; of the amount of the tender, which
480 acres.
case tbe following described lands:
ting up any claim to or in respect of less ln the meantime vald objection
I will be forfeited if the person tenderCHRISTOPHER ROWLAND,
of Deposits.
the said land, and I shall register Ed- be made to me ln writing.
Commencing at a_. post planted 1 ing decline to enter Into a contract
Boone Kerlin, Agent. win John Bond as owner thereof in
about one mile east of T. L. 32454, when called upon to do so, or fall t o
C. S. KEITH.,
Dated Apri: 16th, 1911.
fee.
And I hereby order that publicaand two miles from Haslam Lake, \ complete the'wOTk cJntrwted for
District Registrar ot Titles
tion of this notice for thirty days ln
Winnipeg, June 2.—That the school thence north 80 chains, thence weat', the tender be not accepVed^the cheque
COAST LAND DISTRlCT-rDlstrlct of
Land
Registry
Office,New
Westa dally newspaper published in New
children
_ _ _ of Winnipeg had at their 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, will be returned.
Coast—Take notice that I, Agnes
Westminster will be good aad suf- minster, B. C , May 2. 1911.
credit at the end of l a s t year In the I thence east 80 chains to the point ot i T h e Department does not bind ItDick, of Calgary, Alberta, occupation
ficient service thereof.
penny savings bank the splendid sum commencement and containing 6401 « e u to accept the lowest or any tenmarried woman, intend to apply for
A. L. MERCER ot $21,178.17, Is a statement made b y | a c r e » more or less.
Dated at the Land Registry Office, F. G. GARDINER.
I der.
permission to purchase the following
A. L. DWAR,
R. H. Smith, secretary-treasurer ofj
By order,
described lands: Commencing at n New Westminster, Province of Brit0,u,u
this 8th day ot May,
Duncan O'Hara, Agent.
the Winnipeg School board.
This
R. C. DEBR0CHER8,
post planted at the northeast corner Iish
' " u ^Columbia,
May 2, 1911.
large sum of money Illustrates the adSecretary.
of lot 380. thence west 80 chains,' A - D - m l
M. 8. A.
C. S. KEITH,
vantage
of
a
convenient
means
of
deDepartment of Publlc Works, Otthence north 80 chains, tbence east'
ARCHITECTS
District
Registrar.
depositing small amounts of money in NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS tawa. May 13, 1911.
40 chains, thence south 40 chains,
To JOSHUA DAVIES,
WESTMINSTER
TRUST
BLOCK. the bank. All'the children upon enTRICT—District of New Westmln(Newspapers will not be paid for
thenre east 40 chains, thence soutli
Phone
661.
Box
772
Joshua
Davies
Estate.
40 chains, containing 480 acres more
tering the Winnipeg public schools | ster.—Take notice that t R. B. Fran- this advertisement tt they Insert i t
^ ^given
^ ^ ^ ^a ^bank
^^^^
^ ^ ^and
^ ^ ^card
^ ^ ^with
^
eis, of Vancouver, occupation mer- without authority from the Depart•or less.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
are
book
their their name attached to it so thai | chant, intend to apply for permission | ment)
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
AGNES DICK,
they can start whenever they like to j to purchase the following described g g g g
Bert Warren, Agent.
put sums of money in the bank. Each lands:
Re lots 1 to 11 Inclusive, 13 to 16 In
Dated April 16th, 19J1.
elusive, 18 to 27 Inclusive, and 30
of the schools bave their different j Commencing at a post planted
to 60 inclusive, being subdivisions
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict
days ln which the children attending! about one mile east of T. L. 32454,
of tho south half of section 18,
o f Coast—Take notice that I, Georgo
them can deposit the** money. The [ and two miles from Haslam Lake,
township
2,
New
Westminster
disHoward Dick, of Calgary, Alberta, ocbank book whicli tbe children are tbence east 80 chains, tbence south
trict.
3tt to 26 H. P.
cupation real estate, intends to apply
given is not allowed to be taken home, 80 chains, thence west 8 o chains,,'
A certlflcate of Indefeasible title to
for permission to purchase the fol2 and 4 Cycle.
I but a small card is given them instead thence nortb 80 chains to point of;
640;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
lowing described lands: Commencing the above property will bo issued to
I so that their parents can see what commencement and containing
' ^*Mm*m am ana***}* Say**
T ! n * A
•at a post planted southeast corner of Benjamin Stevenson ou the 30th day
they have put in the bank, with the acres more or less.
Local
Agents
June, 1911, unless In the meantime
K B. FRANCIS. W H M g e III
IffflO
T. L. 31792, thence north 80 chains, of
amount duly signed by the teacher of
a valid objection thereto be made to
Duncan O'Hara, Agent. !
thence east 80 chains, thence south 10 me In writing by a person or persons i
the class. The school children are
chains to lake shore, thence follow- claiming an estate or interest there- j
allowed to put anything in the bank
Phone 63.
ing hike shore ln southwesterly direc- ln, or in any part thereof.
like from a penny upwards.
Tenth St., New Westminster.
tion to point of commencement, conThis way of banking Is of great NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT—District of New Westmln-'
C. S. KEITH,
|
taining 320 acres more or lesB.
benefit to the poorer class of people
District Registrar of Titles.
who can only afford to give their lit- ster—Take notice that I, W. E. Fry,. Local to Mission will leave at 5:40.
GEORGE HOWARD DICK.
Land Registry Office, New Westflle children a few coppers to put of Seattle, Wash., occupation broker,. Toronto Express wlll leave at 9:10.
Uert Warren, Agent.
to
minster, B. C , May 16, 1911.
away but what is of greater import intend to apply for permission
Dated April 16th, 1911.
Moose Jaw, Calgary, St. Paul will
ance to the young people, and to the! purchase the following
described i
leave at 14:35.
The
person
or
persons
having
In
older
people
also,
is
that
they
have
|
lands:
'
COAST LAND DISTRICT-Dlstrict of!
Commencing at a post planted about; Local to Agassiz will leave at 18:10.
some plan of investment for their savCoast—Take notice that I, Hannah their custody or possession the fol
ing that may be permanent advant- one mile east of Haslam lake, at T. L. I I m p e r | n i Limited to Montreal wiil
IVuehler, of Calgary, Alberta, occupa- lowing title deejjt relating to tlle said
age to them when old age arrives and 31562, thence 80 chains west, thenco, | e a V e at 19:40.
tiOD spinster, Intends to apply for | property are requested to deliver the
same to the undersigned.
their earning days are over. When th'j 80 cbuiift north, thence 80 chains eas-',
Local to Westminster Junction and
permission to purchase the following
(a) 13th March. 1895, Grant from
children take their sums of money to thence 80 chains soutli to point oi Vancouver will leave at 21:05.
described lands: Commencing at a.
the crown tt) Farquhar MoR&e,
the school bank the money Is deliv- commencement, and containing 640
post planted at the southeast corner,
(b) Conveyance in fee from Farered to the principal ol the school, acres more or lesa.
of T. L. 31792, thence west 80 chains,!
quhar McRae to Benjamin Stevenson
W. E. FRY.
who then deposits it in the Canadian'
thence south 80 chains, tlience east
BOWELL
*\
ODDY
H. W. BRODIE,
ED. GOULET,
tc) 15th August, min. Benjamin
Duncan O'Laia. Agent.
SO chaina, thence north 80 chains to Stevenson to j . D. Buchanan. Con- Corner Eighth St. and Fifth Avenue. Hank of Commerce Savings bank to
Gen. Pass. Agent,
Local Agent,
May
19.
1911.
1
the
credit
of
the
several
depositors.
point of commencement, containing veyance In fee under power of sale
PHONE 370.
Vancouver.
New Westminster.
No money can be withdrawn from
4140 acres more or IUSB.
contained in mortgage,
the hank except upon a cheque duly NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISHANNA HUEHLER,
(d) 21st Marcli, 1902. Conveyance
TRICT— Dltt I t of New Westmin(igned hy the pupil and having the
Uoone Kerlin, Agent.
^^^^^^jThe
in fee from .1. 1). Buchanan to Uenjaapproval by signature of the parent ster.—Take notice that I, Dorothy
Dated April 16th, 1911.
— min Stevenson.
or guardians and the teacher. Dur- Fry, of Seattle, Wash., occupation
COAST LAND DISTRICT—District of WHITESIDE, EDMONDS
&
"
" JOHN
ing vacation, however, the teacher's married woman, Intend to apply to*Coast—Take notice that I, James
STON,
signature Is dispensed with. Depos- permission to purchase the following
1
Capital
paid
up
16,200,000
A. Forrester, of Saskatoon, SaskatcheSolicitors for Applicant,
it's of $3 and over bear interest at 3 described lands:
Reserve
6,900,000
Commencing at a post planted about
occupation broker, Intends to
per cent per annum. It Is said that
•wan,
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
r
The Bank haa 175 branches,
Reveral of the children attending the one mile east of Theodoslu lake, at
apply for permission to purchase the
extending In Canada from the
VANCOUVER TO VICTORIA.
Winnipeg public schools have got T. L. 31562, thence east SO chains
following described lands: Commenc- Re north half of lot 34, blo-k "B," su1)Atlantic to the Pacific; in Cuba,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 1:00 p. m
Dally
largo
sums
of
money
In
the
bank
to
ing at a poBt planted at the norththroughout the Island, also ln
division of lot 30, group 2 m
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to
their credit.
TO
8EATTLE.
west corner of the Green Point InPorto Rico, Trinidad, Bahamas,
Boundary Bay, map 712, ln the
point of commence, and containing
11:30 p. m
Daily
dian reserve, thence west 40 chains,
NEW YORK and LONDON,
district of New Westminster.
640 acres more or less.
thence north 80 chains, thence eaat
10
a.
m.
Daily
via
Victoria
ENGLAND.
WAITING FOR POWER.
Whereas proof of the loss of ce'
DOROTHY FRY.
40 chains, tlience south 80 chaina, tiflcate of title number 9410F, issued
Drafts Issued without delay
TO NANAIMO.
Duncan O'Hara, Agent.
containing 320 acres more or less.
ln tho name of Arthur do Brlssac
on all the principal Towns and
Overhauling of Nelson Track Nearly
2:00 p. m
Dally except Sunday
May 19, 1911.
JAMES ADAM FORRESTER,
Owen, has been filed lu this office.
Cities in the World.
Completed—Cars
Equipped.
TO
UNION
AND COMOX.
Boone Kerlin, Agent. , Notice ls hereby given that 1 shall
These excellent connections
Nelson, June 1.—While waiting for NPW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS
Dated April 19th, 1911
. at the expiration of one month from
Thursday and Saturday
afford every banking facility.
the, electric power, the Nelson Street
TRICT—District of New Westmin- 9:00 a.m
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DIS-' the date of the first publication here
New Westminster Branch,
Railway company has very nearly ex- ster.—Take notice that I, J. I. Dwa-, TO PRINCE RUPERT AND ALA8KA
TRICT—District of New Westmln- of, ln a daily newspnrer published In
LAWFORD RICHARDSON, Mgr.
hausted the list of Improvements of Vancouver, occupation merchant, 11 p. m. May 6, 16. 27, April 4, 15, 28
ater, B. C.—Take notice that I, J. the City of New Westminster, Issue a
mapped out some time ago, and a few Intend to apply for permission to
FitzGerald Sargent, of London.Eng-j duplicate of the sail oertlfleate, unless
days at most will see the last touch j p , l r p h a 8 e the following
described TO QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.
11:00 p. m
land, Clerk ln Holy Orders.lntends to In the meantime valid objection be
completed, which wlll leave the s y a - j ] a n f j 8 .
apply for permission to purchase the made to me ln writing,
tem and plant ln perfect order.
I Commencing at a post planted WE8TMINSTER TO CHILLIWACK.
following described lands:
C. S. KEITH.
The track has been overhauled half! about one mile east of T. L. 32454,
8 8 . Beaver.
Commencing at a post planted on
District Registrar of Titles,
way up to lnnls street, being put to nnd two miles f r om Haslam Lake,
Monday. Wednesday, Friday
t h e N. 10. end of Alpha lake, on the
Lnnd Registry Office, New West
gauge, raised, ballasted and generally thenco cast 80 chains, thence nort'i 8 a.m
side of the Pemberton Trail, minster, B. C , May 9, 1911,
corrected, with new ties where nec- 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, CHILLIWACK TO WESTMINSTER.
•west
^^^_>
essary and steel bracing rods on all thence south 80 chnlns to the point ot 7 a.m
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Manufactured by
^
^
_
thence east 40 chains, thence south |
curves. This portion Is now ln such commencement, nnd containing 649 For Other Sailings and Rates Apply;
40
._ chains,
___
. thence west 40 chains,'
IT PAYS Tu AOVERTISE
shape that cars may run at the speed acres more or less.
thenco north 40 chains to fo'nt of
to ED. GOULET,
allowed by the Inspector without the
J. I. DWAR.
commencement, containing 1(10 acres
Agent, New Westminster.
slightest possibility of leaving tho
Duncan
O'Hara,
Agent.
_ IN —
more or less.
H. W. BRODIE,
track or of causing Inconvenience or
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
May 2, 1911.
Dated the 7th day of March, 1911
O. P. A.. Vancouver
discomfort to lassengers. The work
FITZGERALD SARGENT,
Telephone
R
113.
Office:
Prlnceat
8
t
T H E DAILY NF.W8.
R. FitzGerald Sargent, Agent

rfl

light and Heavy Hauling
SEE McELROY
for sewer connections
'Phone R672

i

Dressmaking
Mme. Gaultier

WINNIPEG CHILDREN
RAVE $21,178 IN RANK

Gardiner, Mercer & Gardiner,

Ammn

PALMER
GASOLINE ENGINES

PACIFIC

™ RMimrco.

Westminster Iron Works

May 2,1911

Sunday, June 4

EGGS!

Green Cut Bone to Make
Your Chickens Lay.

Central Meat Markel
Royal Bank of Canada

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B.C. Coast Service

I

Mineral Waters
Aerated Waters

J. HENLEY

1
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T H E DAILY

CITY N E W S

Do you
want to
swing ?

Among the guests at the Russell
Hairdresslng, manicuring, massughotel are 11. Peel and J. Stowe, ci l n S - r o o m 5 Market block, over HunCamrose, Alta.
,tel'8- p h o n e 87°. .
The social which was held ln the
Will ray cash for typewriter in m a n f j e o f K n o x c h u r c h
Sappertoni
good order. Visible writer preferred. y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n 0 o n was a huge sucBox W. L., this office.
, c e g s > flnanciaiiy a n d numerically, and
The king's hirthdav will be dulv i t h e f u n d s f °r t h e carrying out of
observed in this city" by the closing several alterations will be greatly
up of the government aud municipal, strengthened as the result of yesteroffices, banks and other institutions' d a y ' 8 function.
(
today.
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ANDERSON
& LUSBY

SATURDAY, JUNE S, 191T.

NEWS.

Store Closes * (,<

Store Closes

at 5 o'clock.
JC
Saturday, 9.30

at 5 o'clock.
Saturday, 9.30

I I^, I l>*1 I

'TED

~1

•r

Will the party who took a package!
of sewing machine needles and writ-1
ing paper from Vancouver car on Wednesday evening kindly return same to,
J. H. Todd's music store.
**

Bargain Events
for Saturday Shoppers
Here are a few special money-saving
events for Saturday. Every offering represents a saving from 25 to 50 per cent.
Don't fail to get your share of these snaps.

The Public
Supply Stores

The Orangemen in this city wiil I
take into consideration at an early j
date the question of a picnic on July
12. Several locations have been suq-!
gested, including White Rock and
Agassiz.
For spring plants and cut flowers
phone Davies aud S^n, llo.ists. Phone
M
897.

Breakfast
™Foods

The B. C. E. R. have made special
arrangements for handling the crowds
from Westminster for the big lacrosse
match at Vancouver today. A spec
service will go Into effect from one
o'clock, with reduced fares.

I:

Doctors Holmes, Hacking and MacSween, dental surgeons, have moved
tbeir offices from the Collister block
to the Cliff block, corner of Sixth
street and Clarkson.
**

When the
Fire Bell Rings
Your first thought "Is that my home

Mrs. D. Walker will not receive on
Monday, and not again until tlie fall.
The Ladles of the Maccabees wiil
hold a social at the residence of Mrs.
W. A. Duncan, Eighth street, on Monday afternoon. All members are invited to be present.

Rev. S. T. Bartlett, general secretary of Epworth League work for
icy in one of the quick settlement Western Canada, will addrefcs a meeciiig of Sunday school workers and
companies which I represent.
Epworth Leaguers in Queens* avenue
Methodist school room on Monday
evening, commencing at eight o'clock.
on flre." Why worry; take out a pol

We have always
a full line of
CEREALS
on hand at the

Lowest Possible Prices.
Try us. Remember
Those who bave their letters ad- we are headquartA . W. McLeod dressed
at the post office are reminded that the wicket will only be open
for one hour today, namely, from ers for Green VegINSURANCE
twelve until one; this owing to the
official recognition of the king's birthday.
etables of all kinds.
270—Good house on Sixth avenue
on lot 66x132, near Eighth street, all
in fruit and lawn. Price $3200; on
terms to arrange. White, Shiles &
Co.
**

Agents for
KODAKS and
SUPPLIES
EASTMAN
List Prices

Curtis Drug Store
Try us for Spectacles
Phone 43: L. D. 71; Res. 72.
Westminster.

'""*U-

The Misses Henderson will not roDon't forget the dance at Eagles
celve again uutil the autumn.
hall Monday night.
*•

We have
Hammocks

New

mt

B C.

E. J. Boughen
Architect and Builder
See me tiliout your new house.
HOMES FOR SALE.
Room 5 Trapp Block.
Phones 715 and 537.

SPRING
Medicines
Muir's Sar:apare)li
Nadruco Blood
Purifier
AT

MUIR'S DffliG STORE
Deane Block. 441 Columbia St.
New Westminster, B.C.

Immigration Officer Lawrence, always on the alert for those who come
over the line uninvited, secured an
other bag yesterday morning, when
he captured a number of foreigners
who. after a short stay in this city,
weie escorted hack to Cloverdale.
prior to deportation.
The meeting of the city council In
committee called for last night did not
mature owing to the absence of •*
quorum. The ex-auditor, Moses B.
Cotsworth, was waiting to have u
conversation with the council, hu:
owing to the above cause, no business
could be transacted.
270—Sew seven roomed house on
Fourth street, piped for furnace; lot
50x150; flrst class in every respect.
18800; terms. White, Shiles &. Co. **|

Remember the
Place

WOMEN'S DRAWERS.

K N I T UNDERWEAR.

Of fine muslin; made with deep hem of insertion
and ruffle; regular 50c values. Saturday special,
per pair
25c

Women's flne cotton ribbed vests; long, short and
no sleeve styles; values to 20c. Saturday, each 15c

HOSE BARGAINS.

HANDKERCHIEF SNAPS.

Women's flne lisle and cotton hose; in fancy spot
and check effects; large assortment of colorings:
regular 35c. Saturday special, pair 30c, 3 pair 85c

All pure Irish linen handkerchiefs; women's size,
with narrow hemstitched border. Saturday only,
at
••
. .3 for 25c

CHILDREN'S SOCK8.
Values to 50c; Saturday 15c Per Pair.

Included in this lot are cotton, lisle and silks; in
shades of tan, white and black; plain and lace legs;
rare offering for Saturday.

Fancy jabots and stock collars; self white and
white with colored spots styles; regular 25c. Saturday, at ,......;.
2 for 25c

RIBBON SPECIAL.

FANCY TABLE LINENS A T 8PECIAL SAVINGS.

Fine grade taffeta ribbon; width 6 inches; In a fu'.l
range of wanted shades; an Ideal ribbon for sashes
or hair bows; regular 25c. Saturday, per yard ,.20o

Bank of Montreal
CAPITAL
RESERVE

Phone 92

An act of vandalism occurred in the
pretty churchyard surrounding Holy ias______
Trinity cathedral during Thursday
night, when some person raided th-3
beautiful rhododendrons, ami broke
off a number of branches in blossom.
Great care is always given to the
grounds, which are traversed by many
citizens daily, and the spoliation Is
therefore especially deplorable.

278—New sl* roomed house fuiv
modern, o n lot 60x132; all cleared,
cement sidewalks. $2900; for terms
to arrange see While, Shiloa fi Co. •*
Tomorrow morning al ten o'clock ;
the steamer Transfer wlll'leave for
the first Sunday excilT^S*-* of the'I
season, from the B. O. K. It. wharf. I
Prom present appearances there win j
he a large crowd on hoard tomorrow
When the moorings are cleared. Eor 11
one dollar the Jaded worker will be
enabled to inhale the breezes and\;
fresh air during the run to anl at I
Pitt lake.
The Local Council of Women of
Vancouver have, through Mrs. A. 3.\_
Hill, extended to the members of the
council of this city a cordial invlta-i
tlon to be present at the annual con-1
vention whicli will be held on Monday in the board of trade rooms, in
the Terminal City. Tlie meeting will!
be called to order at half past threei
o'clock and a strong muster is ex-'
pected from the Rojal City.
No application has yel been re-1
ceived from Dr. Newcombe. who i'i'
collecting etbanologlcal specimens
for the provincial museum, for assistance from Indian Agent I'. Byrne It
connection with the reserves on the
Eraser river. It is anticipated, however, such assistance will be sought
owing to the many Interesting specimens available from the Musquiara
and other Indian tribes on the lower
Fraser.
I

28-Inch white English
Saturday's spocial

BARGAIN.

flannelette;

good weight.
12 yards for $1.00

LIME JUICE

LEMONADE

In bottles and cans at 25c.

FRUIT SALINE, 50c.

Branches throughout Canada rnd
AT
Newfoundland, and ln London, England, New York, Cb'cago and Spokane,
D.8.A., and Mexico City. A general
banklug business transacted. Letters of Credit issued, available wltb
correspondents ln all parts of the
world.
EYES TESTED BY OPTICIAN.
Savings Bank D3pertment—Deposits
•PHONE 57
WESTMINSTER TRUST BLOCK
received in sums of $1 and upward,
CALL AND SEE THE LATEST IN TIRIC BIFOCALS.
»ud interest allowel at 3 per cent, per
innuni (present rate).
t%+mooo*% ma *—*%*%++*%++4
Total Assets over $186,000,000.00
NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
G. D. BRYMNER. Manager.
Twin Screw Steamships.

Ryall's Drug Store II

•*• __m r^MH*u*nt*hi;r.,t*,-

AND

FLANNELETTE

>•••**•••••••««*< ••••»•»••••••••<

»14,400.000.00
.12,000,000.00

LARGE MODERN HOUSE

Day and night shirts are working
at the Fraser. Mills and rarely have
the buildings at .Millside presented
such a busy appearance as at present. I
The Gralner will leave on Mondav
with 150,000 feet of lumber, this be
lng the first of a large load for consignment at Barkley Sound. Vancotfver.

Battenberg, drawn work and fancy embroidered
scarfs, tray cloths, tea cloths and centres; regular
to 85c. Saturday, each
50;

EMBROIDERED COLLARS.

Women's embroidered laundered collars; all new
styles; assorted depths; regular 35c. Saturday special, each
25c

ESTABLISHED 1817.

Geo.
Adams

NECKWEAR BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY.

TWO

LOTS

"PRINCE RUPERT"
mm and
"Prince George"
|l].^MIA\3l

12 MIDNIGI-IT
For Stewart
For Prince Rupert
For Victoria and Seattle

One of the finest residential
properties in this city has
been placed on the market.
A modern home with beautiful grounds. Handy to
both city and interurban
carlines.
For location, price and full
particulars call or phone—

Sailing from Johnson's Wharf at

Thursdays
Mondays and Thursdays
Tuesdays and Saturdays

Monday steamer connects for Port Simpson, Kincolith, Massett,
etc., and Thursday steamer for Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City, Jedway, etc.
i
Tickets and Information fo" all points east. Including Detroit,
London, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Quobec, Portland, Boston.
Niagara Falls, New York, Philadelphia, Washington, also to Oreat
Britain and the Continent.
HARRY G. S M I T H , City Pass, and Ticket Agent

Phone 7100

L. V. DRUCE, Commercial Agent (Freight)
527 Granville Street, Vancouver.

Phone 3060.

THE WESTMINSTER MODERN
BUSINESS SCHOOL
If you will place yourself un der our Instruction we will not only
teach you bookkeeping, shorthand and typewriting from a practical
standpoint, but will supply you with a "B.-L." that will satisfy the
business man of your ability to "make good."
The best results can be obtained if you are in possession of our
"B.-L."
i

F.J.Iiart&Co.,Ltd.
New Westminster

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, CHILLIWACK, ALDERGROVE.

——883—111611

Day Session the Entire Year.
The Modern Business School
610 Columbia St.

A. L. BOUCK, Principal
\i

